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Blood Poisoning
13 Running Sores Cavo Way to

Hood's Snrsnpnrllla.
'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"(lentlcmen-Tlilrte- en years ago I was In

Cour Do Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
White there I went in swimming one day and
caught cold, chilling the bone In my leg, causing
a fever sore on my limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It got up to my knee, when X had the limb
amputated. My leg was so rotten that after the
limb was amputated tho foot dropped off.
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thirteen Running 80 res
on my body. These sores continued from

three to four 1 ears, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's tursaparllla. 1 used three bottles and
found It did me good, so 1 kept on until I had
used ten bottles ur more. My blood was com- -

Hood's'Cures
pletely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and have not troubled mo any now for six years.
My apatite and digestion are good and I am
iwrfectly well. I owe my cure to Hood's.

1'. S. Kinzik, Washington, VU

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and per-

fectly liarmlen. Sold by all druggists. 25c

II ob ron Drug Company
Wholesale AcentR.

HAWAIIAN ST A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

CARR1AOB MANUFACTURBRS.
W W WHIQIIT,

Fort tit., opposite Club Btables.

INSURANCE, FIRB AND MARINK.

CASTLK & COOKK.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMPERS AND

EliMELUTIl &CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

UKRCHANTfl

SALOONS.

8. I. Shaw, Proprietor

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kotary PnMte and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.

P. O. Dox 338. Telephone &14.

Massage Treatment.
Etyan Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

Mrioliliic-Mntl- o Iol
rnoM ths

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

ed. This pol is maile with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl Pot Factory.

WALL, NICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
Just to call to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money
PROMPT SERVICE;

FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise
sufficient.

Try our own Brand
qf W. N. Co.

''Commercial Lead Pencils"

the bost in tho country.

Havo you seen tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER,

15

WALL, HICHOLS COMPANY,

Kaliulhati, police officer, living
near Smith's bridge had a big luati
1'riday In honor of the toth birth-

day of a daughter. The celebration
began at noon and lasted until
midnight. The luau was spread
under a big tent in the yard. There
was music and dancing almost con-

tinuously. The Invitation was
general and all of a thousand peo-

ple visited the place during the
afternoon and evening.

An Old Nolitler. Recommendation.
In the late I was a soldier In the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
(J. During my term of service I con
traetea chronic niarrniea. oince men i
liuve lined a Krcat amount of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
me relief It' would Injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
dlarrluUH Hemedy was brought to my
notice. I used it nnd will say It is the
only remedy that gave mo permanent
relief and so bad results follow. 1 take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who.
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fmm eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E bENDINO, llalsoy, Oregon. For
sale by all DiugRiots and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for IJ. I

lUailliiifn Olrl'. Letter.
A caution to girls who write indiscrimi

nately to ouug men was been on ono of
our streetcorneistuoollierrtay. A youtu
evidently not in the habit of receiving
many letter.! was reading alouu to a com
paulou a c which any piutserhy could
uw wnu tut, mli'il for "IWr Will" iilnnn.
but the f.tl.er youth evidently enoyed the
contend will as tnu reader. bprluglleld

mimic
The .Vulltitr .if "Kathleen Mavourneen.
A youii art student of New York, who

used to live neit door to the author of that
tendel est of lovo songs, "ICathhen Mavutlr-oeeu,- "

Is authority for the statement that
tie was a cross and crabbed old man of
whom all the children in the neighborhood
were afraid. New York Times.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factorj,

FINE
ICE CHUMS.

CAKES, CANDIES

friARTaca?
XHONDUIIU

ISI.AND

Bakery,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest lienor! in the

City. Call and s;e us. Onen till 11 p. m.

POI POI

MRS. MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will treat patients at their home. Oer--

man anu cngusn

Most satisfactory References given.

Which will be sold to famines in large ior Can commtinJcated with on applica- -

attention

to
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

If You're in
a Hurry

tion

For Groceries, there's always a
waeon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here
enough to nil your oruer wunout
neglecting otiiers. Everything that's
choicest In OKOCEUIKS, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain
ing CO will be built, on, if we can mate
arrangements with intending tenants

March 1st.

GaVe

metnous.

before
Building lo lid ready for occupation

about January 1. 1EU7. This gives you,
as it does us, u chance to sreure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let In lole to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMSLUTH & CO.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctol to 11 at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at 13 o'clock noon of bald day at my sales
mntiit nn Oiuxm Ktrf et. in Honolulu (unlets
sooner cUsikiwmI ot at nrlvat sale) the follow-
ing UeHcrllHrd projiurty, namely :

In fa ni inula situate at ICo!u nnd Ulelomoana
linoouvu tvoiia,itiaiiuui u&wuii.auuuv, miui
miles ly a coouromiiromiiooiteiia, oihjoi
tii innrtt villui?(fi In Koiia There U an ex
cellent land lug un llio land itbeU from where
the collee and otUer produce could be
ct.imuwl ntiil a treat! fctt'j for a mill near
the laiidlug. Fifty ocium of land are In
cotlee. Uougnly eaiinanxl mere
Is about seven nunarea acres or npienma
coffee land lying all in ono block on both
Klihnf the Government Hoatl i Kiebt hun
dred acrts lying above and to the Kabt of

Ain ATniUont land ami a immiiu ni a uizuer
nitiiilri In nn doubt also well adanted for I

coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt U suitable tor pineapples anil
slsaL There i a drying bouse, store ana
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulpor, laborers

i (itirtniRnii wattr tanks at tne nianiauon I

and the land i partly walled. There has
I tiflvnr tieen anv bfiirht on this land, although

coiTeo was planted there a great many years I

ago. Uld resmenw oi n.ona me u, i

if. Kahinu, J. W. Kuaimcku and others
have Uwtiiied to thU fat t. There Ua

I fiwlirv NtmurtnRTit ui lllainninana 1.
Terms cash or part of the purchase price

can remain on mortgage at eigui jter cent.
I Jter aiuium. ueoLis juui siamps ai me ex

itMnnrt nr niiri'iiRSiU.
A map of the property can bo seen and

i luriuer parvcuiars ooiaineu & my siiies ruuiu.

Jas.
.'

M5y 5SO Wjr every service.

"Six years ago, 1 had attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was iniablo
to do any hard work, had no nppe-tlt- c,

food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. My
bUIh was sallow and sleep did not
refresh inc. I tried several rcme.
dies and consulted a doctor, wltlu
out obtaining any relief; finally,
ono of my customers recomnieinled
Ayer's Sarsaparllio. It Vieiped me
from tho first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and sleep
liko a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medah it thaWcrld't CMcl CmMltlom.

AYER'TiuSrbut Infective.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

suiHino. Merchant bis.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undenlirned hiving ltGen aniiohitGil
Aeeut for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
LONDON, UNO I.AND,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
lire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer
chandise, etc. Patronage solicited.

WILLIAM II. CASTLE.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

Tha undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Comnany. which Is
one the strongest financially in the
world, and is preparea to take risks at
the regular rutes.

Capital - - $30,1)00,000

Total Assets $H,372,60G.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-- m.
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QUICK

WORK.
We don't mean that we
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that we turn out
orders by skilled work-

men in less time and
with better workman-
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

We make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any"
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Have the Material;
Have the Facilities.

Our prices arc the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think il
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, 1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take
lpok at them.

Hopp fi Co.

Morgan, Furniture Dealers,
AUCTIONEER, Cor. Klag and Bethel 8l.

ST. AMUIKW'R CATHEDRAL.

Humlny, 1'ehruarv 2d. Cathedral
services. 0:80 a. in. Celebration of Holy
Communion; II a, in., Matins with
sermon; :"0 p. in., etensong Willi
sermon,

ST. ANDREW S OATI1KDRaI

Tho services of tho Hecond Congrc.
gallon of Ht. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow, (Sunday) will bo as follows:
11:45 a. in., morning prayer, witli ser-
mon; hymns 450 and .117. 0:30 p. m
evening prayer witli sermon; hymns Hi,
317 nnd 2111.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIIMCII.

Corner of Beretanla and Miller streets,
Rev. II. V. l'eck, pastor. Sunday,
February 2d. 10 n. in. Sunday school,
Mr. C. U. Ripley superintendent.
11 a. in. sermon by tlie pastor. Theme:
"Sayings About Jesus Christ lly Ills
Friends." 7:30 p. m , Bermon by the
pastor. Subject: ''Gambling and Gamb-
lers in Hawaii." Wednesday, 7:J0 i.
in., prayer in class room of the church.
All Beats free, nnd a welcome to all.

christian cnuncn.
Christian Church, on A Ink fa near

King street. T. D. Oarvin. pastor.
Humlny bcIiooI nt D;I5 a. m. bermon
by the pastor nt 11 a. in. Subject
"Church Ordinances Appointed lly
Clitlst." Mission Sunday School on
Smith street at 3 p. in. Young People's
meeting at 0:30 p. in. Preachiug at
7:30 p. m. Subject! "Antecedents and
Consequents in the Plan of Salvation.
Daptisuis at the close of the sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening nt
7:30 p. in. Women's prayer meeting
rnuay, z p. ni.

kawaiauao church.
llov. II. Parker, minister. Sunday

school nt 10 n. in. Morning themei
"The Wisdom of diving." No evening
service.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Feb. 2d, will be as
loiiows: u aim 7 a. in., low Ainss wun
Holy Communion; 9 a. in. Mass with
English iuatructions 10:30 a. in.. High
Aia&s with native sermon, 3 p, ni
Rosary ami native instruction; 4 p. m.,
nativu Instruction and Benediction; 7
P. m.. Portuguese service with Bene
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
and 7 n. m.

Y. M. C. A. SEltVICKS.

Sunday, 11 n, m. service at Odhu
Jail; 3 p. in. boys' meeting in Y. II.
C. A. hall; praise service in the V M
u. a. nan at uuu p. m.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Tjltter.n.iv Sntntn. Mltitnnt Ilnll rnnr
of Opera House, Services will bo held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. M., Bible
class; 11:15 a. m. and 0:30 1 .,

SEVENTH DAY AHVKNTIST3.

Meeting placo on Punchlaiwl street,
opposite Queen's Hospital, in the house
rormerly occupied by tlie late ur.
Trousseau. Preachinir on tlie Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
at :iu. amaui scnooi at 1U a. in.

SALVATION ARMY,

Saturday and Sunday, tent, corner
lleretania and Alakea streets. Satur-
day 3 p. m., band of lovo for jun
iors; 7 p. m., open air corner fort and
Hotel streets; r.M p. in., salvation tern- -

icrance, lent. Sunday .a.m., nallelujali
ireaiunst at me tent: lusiu a. m.. meet

ing on board the Bennington; 10:30a.m..
open air meetii.g corner of King and
eort streets; 11 a. in., uouness meeting
in the tent; 2 p. in., juniors' company
meeting in tlie tent; 3. IS p. in., family
gathering in the tent; 7 p.m. open air
corner of Hotel and Nuuanu streets;
7:30 p. m., Salvation or Damnation
Army, Which? Swearing In. First
meeting followed by "half night of
nraver lor mates' boom, wanted

luuu men anu women: plenty oi nam

Adj. Egner and
mand,

EAGLE HOUSE C,
Family Hotel, JjJ.

McLEAN, Proprietor.

$1.25; $7.50.
Special monthly Finest
location in city.

iteut. Jeffers in com- -

JOHN J.

Per day per week
rates.

the

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
Is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any loncer? Be a man
once. Get a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. We
don't sell anyshoddy stuff. Every

watches,

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

rfotel St. I

New Goods
New Designs In. Art Furniture.

AllT CA.BJNETS,

Fine
Ladies'

Block,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Era, Eto.

Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Pircilain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI,
313 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Imdif.h and Ukntmsmkni It afford mo
great cAure to mil tho ntUmttun of Uio
public to my Yale's Hair Tonic, wlikh is
tho first ami only remotly know n torlietmV
try n lileh iKwItlvely turn 4 gray Imlr I iclc to
its original color without tlyo, I jierwmiilly
Intlorw IU action anil give the puMic my
nolpuin guarantee IbutUtuM lieen Utl In
overy conceivable way, and bat proveil Hwlt
to Iw the only HftlrHpeclfta. ItSTnin hair
falun a immwimteiy ana crvau ft lux-
urious trrowtb. UontnliH no Injurious ltigr- -

ilient. It H not sticky or groasyi on the
contrary.lt makes the hair toft, youthful,

n ii tr. ifKoiia IE in run nnii reniuii iiimuriiiis
ami IoiUoh with hair a little

grav, RirennPii grnj, eniireiy kuj, mm nu
IIALU IIKAUU.lt is Rnoclauy racoinmendctl

and

AUtlmiirlsK Vrlce, 81; alo YaleV Hkln
Komi, il,W; Ynle'a Commoxton Cream, fli
YaIo'h face Towder. ; Yalo' IVnuty
u nr.. M V.U llasltt. no. (itn.
plexton specialist. Temple nf lSfauty. U6

rree ai
THE HOBRON DRUG

Sole Agents.

VVkrkly 8tab, $100 year.

HIGH

thing In clocks
jewelry we ex- -

Arlington

Silk

Forgentlcmpn

'OO

orders,

CO..

per

ronatttutptl Solo Agcnta for tho
Ilnwnlljin Islnnda for nil Uio Ynrious
lino of manufacture, such an

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all sues,

Galvanized Watar Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

etc.. Etc.. with
VALVES, COCKS, all Kinds

of STEAM, WATER nnd
CAS FITTINCS,

nd will henceforth carry a laree stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them fill all ordinary orders
notice nnd at prices hitherto
In the Hawaiian ismncis.

Iron Works

MSUO .10 (lUDlIO 1J0S

pttu soipnrj joj ami avoids ojnfoiijntiuttt fA. oav o.ioi.w
g nutinn 1u ojos notituij w potiodo oatji

sNiv.uirif) oortivv iinv sn 'sKasaog 'sxtig-va- x 'knv

sjs nunnnN Puu 0H Joujoo

MHilZiia HWifHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanln Stroots Waring Block.

lNTEW GOODS
Ex. "AbOHA" nnd "Aliiert."

RI5I5D FURNITURK, I.HATHUR SEAT PARLOR
OAK DINING ani Ol'FICU CHAIRS,

CHII.URENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.
AND

B

U

PETER CO.

and
that sell will bear

Prompt Attention

For

tocother
nnd

snort
unknown

WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

.TRADE MAIIK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

'Magnet

Honolulu

Company.

IRON WORKS
SOLK AOKNTS.

uotuoriuor)

ROCKERS,

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.
(

Machine "
a a

a

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma--

fYl Ci 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl-01111- 1

U Vll, rugals nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.
&

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I, . . .

to all

to on

n

a
u

II.

Proprietors.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNltO AND HAW1CD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual. M: Dell. 499.

H. E. MclfVTYRE BRO.,
. IMPOKTRRS AND OKALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Strkets.

New Goods recelTeu by every Packet from the Eastern Htates and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Batisfactlon guaranteed. Telephone No.
Pnel Onl;RoiV, 14.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

famous advertising writer,
makes a specially of medical
advertisements. He has studied
medicine nnd has n habit of
nualyzing the ingredients of
every medlciiio nbout whicli
lie li asked to write, refusing
to write advertisements for
medicines which lie cannot
indorse. Ho says of Hipans
Tabules; "I had tho formula
and went through It from the
ground up. 1 found that every
ono of tho ingredients was put
In for Bonie special purpose,
nnd wns good for the purioso
intended. I have as much
contldenee In Hipans Tabules
as I have in anything I ever
wrote about. I take them
myself when I have eaten a
little too much or feel nausea
or symptoms of headache
coming on, and I find them
quicker to act than any
medicine I ever took. I know
Home people who think they
can't possibly get along without
theni. My wife went to call
ono day on some friends she
had known always. Sim found
they swore by Itlpans Tabules,
They did not know that she
knew anything about them or
that I had written anything for
thoni. By tho way, If you
swallow thcni properly, you
don't tasto anything In tho
mouth. Swallow them quick
enough and you are all right.
You can feel their action in the
stomach nlmost Immediately;
a very pleasant sensation."

Hln ans Tabules are snltl bv tlruircl.ts. or bv
mall It the lirlce Ml cents a box! Is svnt to tlie
Itlpans Chemical Comivitiy, No. lOMnrucott.,
New York. Natnlle lal

mi. KUS3EL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. m. .t p, m.
Tel. 4H1. Itesldence Tel. (170.

Residence: Hnwnlian Hotel

A. J. DEJiBY, D.D.S.,

Dental Itocms Cotlago No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrclaiiia nml Hotel.

Telephone- Ill Olllce hours 0 a. m. to 4 m.

A. S. ItUMPHKEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office! Kaaliutuanu Street,

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notnry Pttbllo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Eauitalilc Life Assurance Society

of the Unitkd States,

BRUCE CARTWUIGllT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

HENRY GEI1RING & CO.,
Warlotf II lock, Ittrvtanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uiicnueu to.
Telephone 735. 851-- mo

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTHACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hscond Floor lloaolulu
Planlni; Mill, Fort

AH Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

iMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts,, Honolulu.
bllt

II. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Llmltml.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

01 General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Ofllce. SIS Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

A Set

of Rote.
It Is a talo of lifo in old Eng.

gland, with adventures in Spaii

nnd Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading I

This Story is now running in the

Wtikly "Star"

(Cvwrlitht, ISA, ty Mannllla t Co.

Continued.

CHAlTr.lt IV.
rinding a heltorcd secret corner, wo

uindo a very liakty breakfast of tho
stolen dainties, and ulnrawu had not
tho heart to restore them to our Inn-

keeper, so wo had not tho fnco to chide
SIoll for hor larceny, but mado light of
tho business and ate with great content
and souio mirth.

A drizzly ruin falling and turning Ilia
snow Into slnsli, wo kept nndcr the shel-
ter of tho shed, mid this giving ns scopo
for tho reflection Don Sanchez had coun-
seled my compunctions wcro groatly
shaken by tho consideration of our pres-
ent position nnd tha prosfioct of vJrso.
When I thought of our breakfast that
SIoll had stolen, and how willingly wo
would nil havo eaten n dinner got by
tlie samo menus, I had to nckuowlodgo
that certainly wo wcro nil thieves nt
heart, nnd this conclusion, together with
sitting all day doing nothing in tho raw
cold, did inaLo the de.sign of Dun San-

chez seem much less heinous to me than
it apiieared tho night liefore, when I
was wuriu and not exceedingly sober,
nnd Indeed townrd dusk I camo to re-
gard it as no bad thing at alL

Abont 0 comes back onr don 011 a fino
horso and recoives our salutations with
n cool nod wo standing thcroof a row,
looking onr sweetest, liko hungry dogs
In expectation of n bono. Then in ho
goes to the houso withont a word, and
now my worst fear was that ho hail
thought better of his offer and would
nbandon it

So thcro wo hang nbout tho lest part
of an hour, now thinking tho don would
presently send for ub and then growing
to despair of everything but to 1m left
In tho cold forgotten, but in tho oud
comes Master Landlord to tell us his
worship iu tho cherry room would soo
us. 80, after tho samo formalities of
cleansing ourselves as tho night afore,
up stairs wo go at tho heels of a drawer
carrying a roast pig, which to our senses
was moro doliglitful than nuy bunch of
Mowers.

With a gesture of his handi, after
saluting us with great dignity. Don
Sanchez bado us take our places at tho
table and with never a word of ijues-tio- u

as to our decision, but that was
xenrco necessary, for It needed no sub-tl- o

observation to jiercelvo that wo would
accept any conditions to get our share
of that roast pig. This supier differed
not greatly from tho former, snvo that
our Moll wns taken with a kind of tlo- -

kllug at ilio throat which presently at-

tracted our notion
"What alls you, Molly, my dear?"

asks Jaok. "Has a bit of crackling
gouo down tho wrong way?"

Sho put it off as if sho would havo us
tnko uo untico of It, but it grow worse
and worse toward tho end of tho meal
and liccauia n most horrid, tearing
cough, which sho did so natural as to
deceive ns all and put us in great con-
cern, and especially Don Sanchez, who
declared slio must have taken a cold by
being exposed all day to the damp
weather. .

"If I havo," Ears she very Prettily.
at tor wiping the tears front her upon on.
other fit, " 'tis snrely'n most nngratof ul
rctnni for tho kiuiuiess with whicli you
shelterod mo last night, seuor."

"I shall tako better care to slioltcr
you In the future, my poor child,"

tho dou, ringing tho bell. Then,
tho maid coming, ho bids her warm a
bed and prepare a hot posct against
Moll was tucked np In the blankets.
"And," says he, turning to Moll, "you
Bhall not rise till noon, my dear. Vour
breakfast shall lx) brought to yon in
your rootn, whero a lire shall bo mado
and such treatment shown yon as if yon
wcro my own child."

"Oh, what havo I dona that you
bhonld be so gentle to mo?" exclaims
Moll, smothering another cough. And
with that she reaches out her leg under
the table ami fetches ma a kick of the
shin, looking uil tho whilo as pitiful
ana Innocent as any painted picture.

ould It be well to fetch in a doc
tor?" says Don Sanchez, when Moll was
gouo barking up stairs. "Tho child
looks dolicate, though sho cats with a
fairly good appotito. "

Tls nothing, you know," replies
Jock, who had doubtless received tho
samo hint from Moll she had given ma

I warrant she will be uieudod iu n

The don receives our salutations with a
coot tion.

day or so, with proper care. 'Tls a kind
of family complaint 1 am taken that
way at times. " And with that ho rasps
his throat to tell that ho would bo nono
tho worse for sleeping n night between
sheets.

This was oarrying tho matter too far,
and I thought it had certainly undono
us, for stopping short, with n start, iu
crossing tha room, ha turns and looks
first at Dawson, then at me, with any
thing but a pleasant look iu his oyes at
finding his dignity hurt, to bo thus bus
tled by u mere child. Then his dark
eyebrows unbending, with tha reflection
inaytKi that it was so much tho better to
Ills purposo that Moll could so act as to
docclvo bun, ho scats htmsell gravely,
and replioti to Jack:

"Vour family wit may cot you n
night's lodging, but I doubt if you will
over merit tt so well os your daughter. "

"Well," says Jack, witli a laugh.
'what wit wo have among ns wa are

resolvod to employ in yonr honor a serv
Ice, so that you show us tills steward
fellow is u rascal that deserves to bo
bounced, and wo do uo great injury to
any one else."

"Hood, says Dou Sanchez. "We
will proceod to that without delay. And
now. as wo havo 110 matter to discuss.
and must Is) afoot eurly tomorrow, 1

will rim: for alieht to tako you to bed.
iMivo up prwemly to a good Ming

room, with a bed to each of us fit for u
prince. And there, with tho blankets
drawn up to our oars, w u fell blowing
our stars that wo wcro now fairly out
of our straits and after Hint to dixcuKS'
lug whether wo should consult Moll's
Inclination to this business. 1 irt, D.nv-

son was for telling her plump out all
about our project, saying that, being so
young, sho had nocoiiscicuco to s)eak of
and would liko iiuthlug better than to
tako part iu any piece ot uilscliief. Dut
against this I protested, seeing that it
would bo dangerous tu our design to lej
her know so much (sho having u worn
on'g tongue in her head), and also of

Continued on .fth Pa$c,
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YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter'. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

F. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITRD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

'Wo wish to call your at
tention to tho following goods'

'just received front England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS.

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE

HUBDUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

LEAD;!

CASOLINE, 3.25 Per Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merclanfe.

esiM

BEST
QUALITY

RUIIER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice Dy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wiuitcd ut tho Louvre Saloon.
01 Nuutuu 8trt,

6000 men dally to drink tho 50(M

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
lc CoUl uu Draught,

1"oiomc Vol, its . Honolulu,
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EDITOR
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A CAiius across the l'aclfic will
not amount to much anyhow unless
it touches Hawaii.

r Small fry opium smugglers are
just now the favorite game of the
detective department.

So rAK the only thing which
Kate Field has mentioned in her
Hawaiian correspondence as hav-

ing shocked her is an earthquake.

Tun still closer political union of
the United States and Hawaii will
just now appeal to the powers at
Washington more that ever as
reciprocal arrangement.

Tun town vagrants properly
'belonging on plantations are trem- -

M'mg, and their nervousness will
be followed by prompt flight to the
sugar estates if the police move up
oil the idlers.

I'kksidunt Dous has been
traveling ut and down coasts of
the Island of Hawaii in a very
democratic fashion. The party
has used a small sloop a great deal.
The chiel executive is one of the
skilled yachtmen of the country
and is always the skipper on these

: voyages.

The movement to establish aud
encourage forestry on AioioKai is
one deserving the very warmest
commendation. A pleasant and

igUt employment will be afforded
a number of people at the Settle
ment and the result of their labor
will rapidly accrue to their own
benefit.

Citizb.vs of Hawaii able to at-

tend will miss much if they fail to
hear the lecture by the Chief Justice

. at the Y. M. C. A. this evening.

ijHe will talk of the foundations of

Kvlaw here, and the layman can store
&more information by

hour than he could
many months.

listening an
by studying

Wim.15 the Y. M. C. A. loses a
- inost valuable man in the retire

ment of D V. Corbett, who enters
'business life, it is the intention of

. the managers oi the institution to

provide capable succession to the
i'v'4'.inan who built the Society to its

present strong condition ot

Honolulu now has better sys
tems oi roads and water supply than

EiLever before in her history and in

these particulars is far in advance
f nina out of ten places of the same

size in other countries. There are
also parks, a museum, electric
lights, horse street railway with
pnjspects of electric city transit,
telephone service, paid fire depart
ment, good schools and colleges.

Rkpouts of success in
cane culture and of the perma

nent settlement of men of limited
nieans on small holdings in various

' .Islands warrant anew the assurance
to farmers abroad that a full meas-

ure of reward will attend their im

migration to these fertile islands,
where more can be produced with
less outlay than in any section of
the globe now open to the pioneer.

A very large amount of litera
ture relating to the Volcano of

piilauea, now active, goes forward
4)y the steamer today. E. C. Mac- -

farlane and C. D. Chase, of the
Volcano House Company, have
been about as active in arranging
for advertisement of Pele's domain
and Hawaii in general at this time
as the heaving fires of Halemau- -

rnau. These gentlemen are doing
...the country a signal service by
; judiciously and aggressively striv

ing to attract tourists.

itd'' 11IJS ucw
Utah, in the American Union,

.' starts out with a constitution differ
ing in several important points.

.front those of other States. For
ittiistance. it provides that juries

r shall consist of eight men instead
of twelve, and that in civil cases

"three-fourth- s the number may
".'render a verdict. Another provi

sion is to the effect that the State
shall never go into debt exceeding
$200,000, except in case of insur

rection : and another guarantees to
Jevery citizen the right to obtain
employment whenever possible,
and makes any interference with
this neht a crime, women are
granted equal suffrage tn the new

The apparent new growth and
activity in banana and pineapple
culture, which has been a notable

Kieature of the past two or three
Ifyears, is as an actual fact simply a

revival in these lines. Several
Ttitnes before these particular Indus-

trial proportions have been reached.
The relapses have always been for

the same reasons. Discourage-

LWuts have been the erratic steamer
service and the high carrier rates,

'The Government could well afford

to come to the rescue of the industry.
This could be done by securing,
with a iruarantee. favorable terras
and arrangements with the steamer
companies. A substantial backing

would give such au Impetus to fruit
growing that any reasonable guar-fnute- e

would be certain to be fully
made up,

TSTTf D. . ST -- a
vsyiuifciJV vsu envois;.

January 21, lSgs

Tho last mail brought good
news for tho people of these
islands. It is stated that
there will bo no grinding of

sugar cane in Cuba this year,
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently tho world's sup-

ply will bo decreased by
1.000.000 tons, one-fift- h of

tho entire production of tho
world. A considerable in- -.

. . I, i .

creaso m prices is tncreiore
certain. On top of this comes

tho information that Senator
Perkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tariff
on suirar. as ho wished to en
courage tho beet sugar plan
tors of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
tho Republicans can secure
control of tho Senate protec
tion will bo granted by bounty
or increase of duty. The
San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on the proposi
tion says: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing tho Finance Com
mitteo to report an amend
ment to the revenue bill in

of

of

creasing the duty on raw
sugar. He will support the
resolution with a speech in
tended to enlighten tho Sena
tors as to tho value of tho
beet-suir- industry. The
beet-sug- ar industry is in lin

with tho iron and steel in
dustry, tho woolen industry
and tho manufacture of til
plates. Sugar can easily
produced in tho United States
in quantities sufficient to sup
ply tho home demand, but tho
cost of production in this
country is greater than
countries from which wo im
port sugar. It is just a qucs
tion whether tho government
shall impose duties on foreig
sucar equal to tho difference
in tho cost of production
whether wo shall continue
buy our suirar abroad. This
is a branch of industry
which farmers may be direct

nrotectcd. bo lonsr as wo

export wheat we can extend
the farmer only indirect

nrotection. But if wo place
1

duty on sugar the producer
orotected tho full amount
of the duty. Fanners wl

to

ly

to

to

find it difficult to inako tho
two ends meet in producin
wheat at present prices may
make a good profit in produc
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
the duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will bo just
that much ahead as our pro
duct will go in free under tho
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

Some say that tho mon
goose is a curse to this coun
try; others think not. We
havo no opinion to express but
havo some good rat traps for
sale. Thoy will catch cither
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

Recent arrivals brought us
some handsome little Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect timo.
Aro both good and cheap.

You won't loso your keys
if vou have a rinir. Wo havo
somo in polished nickcl-stce- l.

Get ono; you won t regret it,

A handy littlo pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They closo

up like a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a sot with a game carver,
Call and seo ono. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes,

Chandeliers in many patterns,
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now

goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY;

307 Fort street.

V

Tim Wnlilun Wi l'lrm.
Allllle Thomas U the only woman In

Kanmnln county, Wmli. Sho Is n squat-
ter and liven In KattlwiaVe hills. There
Las of late been n Brent Ktrlfe fur her hatul
In mairlago among the rough oettteisot
that region. Hank Monley mill Jerry
Woods seemed to lie tno uignesi in uer fa-

vor, ami no It was dually agreed that these
two men snouni muiu tno qucmon

hy iiiluet wllh liowle knives.
After n desperate light, la which both wt-i-

wounded, the battle wan declared adrmv,
It was then agreed that tho matrimonial
question should he settled by a game of
seven up.

The fortune of cards favored Monley,
and he was declared tho winner. A parson
was called In to nssuru him his prize. The
fickle Anide had a long talk w ith the par-
son, and though she hail never seen him
before she at last announced her Intention
of marrlug tho parson himself and not
Mnnlev. In vain did tho hero of the bow- -

lo knife duel and victor of the game ot
seven mi o b ect to tills proceeding. 1

or

onian was firm m ner miration, ami me
pshot was that the parson got the worn-

u Wnsuingmn ctar
An KntnmoloBlcnl Vnrmlnx.

Of all the wonderful creations of nature
few will excite amazement If glun
microscopic examination and careful atten-
tion than the common little Insect known
astho"vlnofreltcr." Catch one of Ihifo
little mites at the moment of Its birth, this
In tho sluing or early summer they arc
actually liorn aud not hatched as other
Insects are and put It n here It lias uo
chanco of contact with others of ttsspecles.
Within a surprisingly short period It will
glvo birth to others ot Its kind. Instnntly

4

Clin.
In

isolate the new arrivals, ami aiier .ejr , ( t0 pup, nt,r
havo acquired a certain growth It will be ,!,.ri.( andmituml production of the voice.
noted that tnev. loo. are reurouucing lueir i.vl mi iintnml foul artistic nrlncln ps. am
kind, Just as their had done, all the Italian Method to thyliith
of which proves that theso beings 01 ex- - sinoinff, regulating anil uoveiopng mo
irUnu.r)K u.M., ........... ...nJ-.- .. . ,,v ,, ,,.,. Ounrterlv or
creatures wummtuisuncme sex. -

, rf, ,.,. P t..nt "four
During the spring and early summer mi , , . or bv letter.

Ino frettcrs are vlvlpnrous-th- at is, they ,
..MtnMnM . IwtAnla Ht.

ring forth their young alive. lowaruUie , " ... .. i, mnn i r omen rrs. m i,uns. i. jiuirnun. o... .m
oeginning oi auiuiuu, b. .a i

seem, all Is changed among tbe new as
well as the older generations, each laying
eggs which are not hatched until the re-

turn of warm weal lit-- the followlngsprln
St. Louis Kepubllc.

A let Doff unit a Husband.
understand how Mrs. Smiley

can wasto no much of her tlmo wl'h her
pet dog."

"wen, you vvouia ii ju iiiwutw
her husband." Chicago inter Ocean.

Obvltusly Unsophisticated.
"Why do you think Amceyo Is not B

man of experience?"
llccnuso last nignt no oskcu ouu gin

Tin didn't think that a certain other girl
was pretty." Chlcaco Record.

CW. DIMOND'S
Wo expect that when we

onen our store uoors to tne
public on the loth mst.
that the people will conic there
about as ladies go to a military
exhibition; not to buy,ot course,
but to yet ideas and obtain
prices. That's what wo want.
The entire day will be devoted
to conveying information to
callers and selling them goods
if thov seo something that
strikes their fancy.

Wo are proud ot the store,
proud of what we havo done to
give tho people ot .Honolulu
tho samo facilities for buying
good goods at low prices, that
they get in the States, and we
will derive pleasure in convmc
mg the people that tho rumors
circulated by competitors that
becauso our store is tho hand
somest in tho city it will
necessarily follow that the
prices are higher is a campaign
storv and false as a hollow
tree.

What wo will sell you
good, there is no question as to
tho quality, oven our business
rivals concede that, it's the
price that will surprise you,
Dealers that havo been selling
an article for 10 marvel at
our selling tho same thing at
half the money. .It's tho buy-
ing of it properly that enables
us to do it. Some peoplo do
not buy as vedo for cash at
a discount.

On tho 1 5th wo will show
you (JrocKery, tjiasswaro oi
every description, Filters,
Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Woodonwaro, Refrigerators,
Hardware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Stoves and Ranges and
an immense assortment of the
latest novelties in household
utensils. Cheapness in price
does not mean low quality of
goods.

Wo deliver goods tree every
day all over tho city including
Waikiki.

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Gme

February 3rd, 1 896
O. R. & L. Co. train leaves at 7 p.

sharp, return at t.

Single Ticket .... 81. DO

Comb. Tickets, Lady and Cent. 2.00
The above prices Includes It. II. Fare,

Dancing ana rciresumcius.

J. 11". Chapman, the Popular Cattrtr vtll hate
cnarfe oj mc xiu'icri nwmi

Tickets on Sale at Hollister's Drug
Co., Hobron Drug Co., Benson
Smith Co., So 11. ... D- - ot.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholine.

Ono ouneatoono thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Bknson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

'Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED FLOUR.

VnionFeed'Company, Sole A entt

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATUfttUV, PMBllUARV t, 1896

CAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

UOBllON MUG CO.,

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

(lrs.
MONTAGUE

Turner)
Takes pleasure announcing that she Is

nMve

progenitor

SNOW

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Wit" attend to

CONVEYANCING in all ils Brandies

And all limitless Mailers of Trust,

All llusincss entrusted to Mm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

OIHce llonokna, Unmakim, Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one tho
other day; and the only
way ho could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of courso tho blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. C)nc

turn is enough to rouso
the heaviest sleeper.
Tlicyro aro not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
havo so man' wo havo
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMtH.

Clearance Sale

C0TT08 CRAPE GOODS

At L,ovot Prloes.

COMMENCING .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St., RoMnsoii Block'.

BOLD BY

HOBRON DRUG
AGENTS.

"-

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 240.

CO,,

New Coodsl
CO TO- -

IvETWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS
O. Dox 207.

The New

Sl'KCtAI, IlATKS TO THIS TrADH.

CO.,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

INT. 3. SJLCHS!
520 FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies'

AXD

8TREET,

bedrock: prices.

Ladies' Underwear

and Children's

Fresh Coodsl

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins

OEM

Cough
ures Cure
oughs and
olds.

FOR BY THE

Ill

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S23 FORT (S1'I13I5'X

na?G yuu occn mc

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

'Woman Bmokes
RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

&

SALE

--AND-

FORT

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BEST IN THE JIAltKET FOB

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS,

JM. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Aganti tor Hawaiian Uland.

i' till Ja.Ja.

A GREAT BLOW

A tttiilnmi Man MrtU m LnmlUity ftmt 1U
celttA it Blmrlu

Madam." be wild. rUimz deferent I ally
as the landlftdy entered the parlor, "1 have
A matter of considerable Importance to lay
before you very briefly."

'l)ook nKenU" she Inquired.
"I do not even rend book, much less sell

them," ho replied, with dignity. "I have
called to explain to you one of tho moit Im-

portant Inventions of the age."
"Yen, I know about It already," . In-

terrupted! "patent Ice cream freezer. You
put the cream In a hopper and the time bine
Uoet the ret, Youns man, 1 don't want it.'

"NothlitR of the kind, madam."
"Mebbo you're Bcllln noau. Some new

kind that COTta lea nnd huts longer. Wft
ain't buvln aoan today."

"You are wrong," protected the visitor,
as soon as he was able to get In a word.
"Permit mo to ask you a question. Do you
iinp tnurh imultrvr"

"Much poultry." almost ncrenmed the
landlady. "With nlneltoardersthat'sswore
off all meat except poultry for Ient, and
all the rest hunirry eiiouah to nwoller horn
buttons, reckon I do use poultry. I'm
nearly crnzv wltlr the chicken bill."

"That's It. that's H," dd tho visitor.
rubbing his Imndswlthsatlsfncllon. "Same
story everyu here, madam, and juit to wive
you that expense I have called to explain a
remnrkable Invention of mine, I have here
ftnmplcH of my nrtlflclnl leg and wing bones
of chickens ducks nnd turkeys. These
Imitation Ijoiips are ninde of gutta pcrcha,
so hardened tlmt lient uoch iiotatTect tuem,
Knrh linna lt itccmnhniiled bv A tin mold,
and like ull grent Inventions the procem U
very simple. You place the bone tu this
slot In the mold, puck nnyklndot e

meat, such as pork or veal, tightly
about the botie,cloo the mold nnd Itake hi
ahot oven. You then carefully remove the
mold, fcervo with dressing, and not one ol
your boarders will detect the imposition."

"How about tne w into meat?" asked the
landlady.

The visitor laughed harshly. "No board-
er," he said, "ever received any portion of
a chlckeu but the legs and wings. It would
exclto suspicion to supply anything elw.
Madam," ho mlrietl, "you see llio tnagni
tudeof tills invention. Shall I leave vou a
dozen legs and n dozen wings on trlalr"

"They would be useltss lu me," salu tho
landlady quietly.

Heyr
I serve my boarders nothing but the

white meat of fowls."
The visitor looked stunned, "what do

you Jo with the legs and wlngBf" he

Throw them away."
For a moment there was silence In the

room. A smile ot triumph lurked on the
landlady's face, Shu did not move.

And then the visitor slowly arose and
moved toward the door. Ills face was
drawn nnd haggard.

"I'aruoo me," ue salu in broken tones.
"for detaining you, madam: fact Is
think I fainted." New York Tribune.

-- i

Slid Dr. Holmes prefers men with
email nmstachos because they nro more
Intellectual than tJiuso with largo ones,
aud that's ono ot my two reasons for
disliking them.

Ho What s tho other?
Kho They tickle. Kcribncr's llaga.

zinc
rieas.1 Illin.

Hans Christian Andersen received one
Christmas u box of cakes from au nu
kuown admirer and was all gratification
ot tho compliment. Suddenly n strange
apprehension assailed him. Ho had just
read Mine accountor poison convoyoa In
this fashion. 1'assibly tlio ;ift was tho
murderous device of u rival. Witii moie
aptitudu than uraco ho decided, in
half t fahhiou, to bend them on to
his friend, Jtnio. A , to test their
quality. A day or two later ho called.

ItiAlmo. A in? "Yep, sir." "Is
she quito well?" "Quito, sir." "Could
I seo her?" "Certainly, Bir." Faco to
face with lime, A , ho reenrred to
tho same auxioty. Sho was well? Yos.

ii

Iho children well? Yos. And had alio
received the cakes ho sent? Eaten some?
Aud was quite well? And the children
had oaten somo? And were qulto wolu
And then at last tho old man's eicilu
ment boiled over, "Yon can't think
how pleased I am," he said. "Those
cakes wero sent mo by an unknown nd
mircr, and I was afraid they tuielit bo
poisoned. So I fc'ent them on to you.
Aud you have eaten them und aro quito
well. Von can't thiuk how pleased I
am I" And ho passed out, smiling aud
In high good humor. Critic

A Deep Ijld riot.
"Is diss hero n placo whah dey sells

dico?" eho inquired na sho entered a
stoio that deals in sporting goods.

'Yes."
'Is yoh cot er good reli'ble ahtiole In

de way ob a crap die?"
"Wo haudla tho very highest grades

of Roods."
"Cohso yoh does, honey, lint I oin'

lookiu foil stylo. I wants sumpin dat
kin bo 'ponded ou. I wants sumpin
dat'll Ming sobeu when yoh needs it."

'H'm m. Yon want loaded dico."
Da's what I wants. Au I want 'era

bo's dat olo man oh mine won' know dey
wus loaded. Senco he done gotter

wlf do Primrose Pleasure club ha
doan' bring no money homo 'tall, an I'zo
gwintergot some material foil mahketin
an niuko homo happy foil dat gemman
bof ut do same time. "Washington
8tar.

Too much Kitrmvacance,
Mrs. Blublud was describing the ar

rangements for her daughter's wedding.
'After that," she said, "tho wedding

epithalaminm will be"
"Tho what?" listed Mr. lllubluil.
"Tho wedding eplthalamium. "
"I won't pay for HI" ho exclaimed

sharply, "You've spent all the money
on flowers for that wedding that I can
afford." Chicago Post.

A Sudileu It fonnatlou.
"Charley is gottiug so economical!"

said young Mrs. Tocker.
'That Is quite an unusual trait in

him."
"Yes. I havo only observed it lu him

this week. He insists ou wearing his
old CO cent nocktio so as to suvo thoso
for which I paid tl.CO apiece." Wash

liugtuu Btar.

Unanimous.

"How docs It happen," remarked the
captain to the lieutenant, "yon didn't
marry old Hichniau's daughter?

'Oh, the family was dead against it I"
'But what abont the Ctrl?"
'Well, you boe, she happened to be

ono of the family." Tit-Bit-

Au Extreme.
miss is iuiss Diruit meu cirPUR TTY AND R T . A V OR cumspect?
Allan uuuBiiu laruuiusiJuuii i iuiv,

the pluuo without a chaperon I Sjlem
uazctto.

1IJ Heard Abont It.
Miss Twenty Summers Oh, what

terrible thing war must bel
Miss Forty winters Yes, I should

think it must from what I have heard
ray mother say. Somcrvlllo Journal.

Would lie Meued.
Dlnguss Old man, I wish you could

lend me about fa.' Shadholt I wish I could, Dinsnss.
I'd he mighty certain to keen it. Chi
cago Tribune.

mnce, Belgium, Orcece, Italy and BwlU
terland constitute the"Latln Union," Their
coins are alike lu weight and fineness, dif-
fering cnlj In name. The same system baa
toen partly adopted by Spain, Servla, Eul-gar-

Ruikla and Roma apia.

ihft'-i aiTnfa'.riii'.fr1 fti'aa.r

STAR"
ENAMEL

jew- -

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW, : -

IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,
TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.

Thcso nro tho colors wo havo in "Star Enauiol," in tho
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for uso, and can be applied on ovorythinui It will decorato
and renovate with astonishim: and artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is the best Enamel
made for tho abovo purposes; try a twenty-fiv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind, wo havo' been able to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well, linn comes in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

Theso aro the colors wo havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitablo for now or old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo havo this in quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottago Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints arc the kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo are out of a fow shades, having had a big run on
these goods latoly, but wo havo !i4 different shades on our
color card, so still - have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
somo weeks ago, and is duo any time now.

Wo always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in

very small quantities, or by tho ton.
You can paint tho town any color you want to if you

only buy your-matori- of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter.
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

CMffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down "when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.
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'UJVAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having ilacd en tlio market this,

magnificent tract of lanil, til vtiled into
n number of large house lots we most
cordially call the attention of home
teeners to It,

This tract is hounded by Mnklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and 1'unahoii street, at
nn elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
poVtl ons.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable llgure. lly calling at our office

we shall be pleased to give further in-

formation in regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, near King Btreet

IV I, charge for milking Deeds.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasslnger street. For particulars
P'Me HAtVAIIAN 8AFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 840-t- l

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

V. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlce. 318 Fort 8treet

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent, lteal Estate bought and
sold, Houses Hented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books ported. Accounts

Convinir neatlr done.
AH buslnoes entrusted to me will receive

anu careful attention. A sbare ofBroinpt patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 13U.

GEO. A. TURNER.
S08 Merchant Street,

Olflce formerly occupied by C. T. Clulick

NKW I'llOSI'llATK.

The Soft llock Ilrougtit From Florida
by Mr. Cuoke.

The Norwegian bark Bein which
arrived Friday brought 450 tons of
the phosphate bought in Florida
last winter by A. F. Cooke. About
the same amount is yet to come.

The phosphate rock imported
by Mr. Cooke is the kind known as
soft rock, and comes direct from the
beds. In its crude state it posses-
ses a large amount of phosphors,
lime and other fertilizing ingre-
dients, and is frequently used on
new land. It easily powders, do-

ing away with the necessity of
mills for grinding. The soft Flor-
ida stone is a combination of bone
and vegetable matter. Mr. Cooke
will import more of it.

"Kver Awakening;

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
t,. B. Kerr's for dry goods.

Important Sale,

The residence of E. Klemme will
be sold at auction on Monday by
Morgan. The premises are situated
on the corner of Wilder avenue and
Kewalo street. The lot is too x 150
feet. The grounds are nicely plant-
ed. The house contains parlor, 4
bedrooms, dining roqm, pantry and
kitchen; also staples, carriage house
and servants quarters. This prop-
erty will be sold for one half cash;
balance on mortgage. For further
particulars, see j. F. Morgan.

I'robauly Only a Claim.

It is claimed that the Spray land-

ed 476 pounds of opium on Oahu
last week, A head man of the
"rinir" is authority for the state
nient that the dope was successfully
taken ashore at Pearl Lochs and
of course, as he says so, It must be
so. The Spray is off on another
cruise, Pat Curtis was "engaged"
last Wednesday. From the best
information to be obtained it seems
not improbable that the little smug'
gling craft goes to Hawaii this time,

A deserter from the Aldererove
was picked up by the police this
afternoon.

I,ono, hackdriver, charged with
operating a che fa bank, was found
"guilty and sentenced to pay a fine.

o) $ 200. Appeal noted.

Rev. D. P. Blrnie's historical
discourse Sunday evening will be
upon the subject "The Witness of
tue Uncovered utiles 01 un and l'l
Thorn."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
ana alas nature in restoring tne system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before It bas become settled In the
systom, It greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and has often cured in a
ainels dar what would have been
severe cold, For sale by all Druggists
ana Dealers uenson, Burnt cc vo.
Agent for mwailan Islands,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,

C. D. CHASEJ,
Snfo Deposit Htilldlng,

406 1'ort Sr. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the who
docs not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire wilt not burn, and water
wilt not drown, whom even a dog
wjll not bite, nor strike,
who cannot fall from

aUUH A. IVIArV
does not need Accident Insurance

OTIIIiHH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(leneral A Kent Hawaiian I1aitl.

THIS ritKFI.UKKI) ACCIDENT INS. CO.
OF NKW YOHK.

Pacific Coat Dvpnrtmrnt, MUM llulltl
luff, Han Ffanclnco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For
I have 12 Houses and 2G

Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one 4V String to make

a good Jayiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The properties will le
sold on easy

PKRSONAL.

Julien D. Hayne will leave by the
Australia for San Francisco.

Judge Foster expects to
leave this afternoon for San

Mrs. Wm. Eassie will leave by
the Australia lor a visit to her late
home in California.

New Bhlrt Wal.l..
opened a sample lot of ladies

new sum waists; no two alike;
from 7.S cents upwards, at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

KxehanKtne Calls.

Captain Wildes of the U. S. S.
Boston paid an official call at
Military Headquarters Friday after
noon. Colonel McLean returned
the compliment aboard the Boston
at 10 this morning.

Feumle Smugglers.
Mrs. Roderques and Miss Gon

zales, the two women convicted of
opium from the wharf,

are still m jail. bail was
fixed at $ r ,060 each. Miss Gonzales
has the money, but the other will
require bonds. The bail for both
will be deposited after the Australia
sails.

above

terms.

Win.

Just

Their

A Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. W. F.

Ordway, upholster in the busi-
ness house of Ordway & Porte,
and Miss Alice Lewis, formerly a
teacher at Kawalahao Seminary,
will occur at 7 o'clock this even
ing, Rev. D. P. Birme
The ceremony will be followed by
a reception at the residence of Mr.
George Ordway, Palama, to which
a large number of yonng people
have been invited.

Von can nut uu tlie most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using

and in six months they will be as
natural in appearance and tasto as when
first picked.

Frobate Court.
L. A. Thurston has been ap

pointed administrator of the estate
of the late Dr. Brodie under $7,000
bonds. The estate is valued at
$5 ooc, mostly of back
debts.

P. C. Jones has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the
late George Ahuai uuder $900
bonds.

Win. Foster has been appointed
administrator 01 tne estate 01 Mary
Winter roster, to serve without
bonus, usiate is wortli f 2000.

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENCE,
lly order of E. KI.EMME I will sell

at Public Auction, at my salesroom,
Queen Street,

On Monday, February 3d,
At 13 o'clock noon,

liis Desirable ltesldence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo street.

Size of lot 100 X 150 feet.

The grounds are nicely planted and
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

The Buildings conipijee nil Elegant
anil convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four lied

rooms, Dining Room, Panlry und Kit
chen.

Also Stables, Carriage House, 8er
vanU Quarters, Etc., Etc,

Terms; Ono lit.lt cosh, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cont.

For further particulars apply to

Jas.
875-3- 1

PUBLIC,

pavements,

lightning
anything?

Sale.

smuggling

officiating.

Antlfermen-tine- ,

consisting

F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

NKWH IN A MUTSIIKLI.

Baseball at 3:30.

The weather: Showery tonight.

Cricket
March,

will open In

George Macy has
phone office.

the tele- -

Horse race at Kaplolanl Park
track at 4:30. .

Pels are nearly even 011 Billy C
and Confederate,

Reduced excursion rates to
tomorrow.

Notice of a Landlord's sale ap-

pears in this issue.

Central Union Church choir will
practice this evening.

Kamclto is under arrest charged
with beating his wife.

Govern mcnt employees were paid
oil" Thursday afternoon.

Miller and upper Punchbowl
streets are being repaired.

Government employees were
paid off Friday afternoon.

Wirth's circus company will play
another season in Honolulu.

There will be a big luau at Sara-
toga, Waikiki, this evening.

Rough weather was experienced
on windward Oahu yesterday.

Chock Chee & Co., tailors, have
removed to 322 Nuuanu street.

The Boston expects to sail to
morrow week for the China station,

The Scottish Thistle Club elected
two communicants Friday evening.

Zamloch will return from Maui
tomorrow and show Monday even-
ing. .

List of officers for Hawaiian
Electric Company appears in this
issue.

Miss Birch Fanning has about
thirty pupils in her private

Dr. W. Corbett took charge at the
People's Ice Company's works this
morning.

"Old Glory" was raised over the
Government Building three years
ago today.

Special Nicholas, whose leer was
broken a few weeks ago, was down
town today.

- r
About 820 Japanese will arrive

by the tramp steamer due next
Wednesday.

Robert Laing has succeeded Pete
Lucas, promoted, at the Hawaiian
Hotel saloon.

Hawaiian Mission's Children
Society will meet at J. B. Ather-ton'- s

at 7:30.
U S Consul Mills visited the Bos

ton this forenoon, receiving a salute
of nine guns.

A number of the sailors qf the
Boston have been here betore, and
feel at home now.

Frank Pacheco, formerly with
D. W. Roach, now owns the Cri
terion barber shop.

Hereafter Prof. Lyons will re
ceive a tegular rain report from the
center of the city.

Two vegetable men opened out
on Matinakea street this morning
and were arrested.

A Chinese fruiterer will occupy
the new building next to Hustace's
grocery, King street.

The floor of the upper veranda
on the rear of the Judiciary build
ing is being renewed.

The Berettmia Tennis Club is
preparing for its coming reception,
The date is not yet fixed.

W. W. Dimond's new store will
be opened on the 15th. His ad in
this issue gives particulars.

A strong resolution in the inter
est of temperauce will likely be
presented to the Legislature.

Minister Willis boarded the Bos
ton this morning and was given
the usual salute of fifteen guns.

At 7:30 tomorrow evening Rev.
H. W. Peck will preach on "Gam-
blers and Gambling in Hawaii."

The dredger's centripetal pumps
made revolutions in IJe
cember and 1,223,298 in January.

The B Company and Sharp'
shooter teams for the Makiki match
today will be as published Thurs
day.

The funeral of Rev. Peck's child
took place from the resideuce of S.
15. Bishop, School street, at
o'clock.

Pallia, the native under
for a offense, was com
milted by Judge De la Vergne this
morning.

9
Plans for the house over the dis

infecting plant at Quarantine Isl-au- d

are being prepared at the
government survey office.

A. F, Cook will lead the Y.
M. C. A. praise service tomorrow
night at 6:30 o'clock. Subject,

God s Love lor binners."

All Is in readiness for the recep
tion and banquet of the Sharp-
shooters Co., to Capt. Dodge at the
Arlington note! this evening.

Colonel Allen, a compatriot, has
been elected a member of the Board
Manacers of the Hawaiian Society
Sons of the American Revolution,

Fred Hammer of the Road Board
bas been given a three weeks vaca-
tion and will leave for the Coast
by the Australia to return with his
wife, wuo bas been very ill.

F.uoka.'tbe Hawaiian boy men-
tioned in Friday's Star as having
run away from the Reformatory
School six times, bas been senteuc
ed to four months' imprisonment at
Hard labor.

season

left

arrest

Mr.

For Dread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,
1

Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents,
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IS QUITE A CALENDAR.

111(1 LIST OF CASK, rilll TIIK I K 1 1 It II.
AltV CIIICUIT TEltM.

Criminal Ll.t That Will Occupy Some
llnyi The Cases nml Allot,

neys.

Circuit Court for the February
term will open Aiouday at to a. in.
Criminal cases will come first. The
calendar for the Hawaiian jury is
as follows:

Republic of Hawaii vs. G. S
Houghtalliug. Perjury 2d degree,
Rosa-Kan- e for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Nahulti
and Kaapana. Assault and bat-

tery. Appeal. Knulia-Barcnab-

for defendants.
Republic of Hawaii vs. J. L.

Stevens. Limtor selling without
license. Appeal. Rosa for defend
ant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Sam
Pedro and l'alekai. Assault and
battery. Appeal. Magson for dc
feudan ts.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Antone
Manuel. Perjury 2nd degree.
Neumann-Thursto- u for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Nakai,
Maintaining lottery scheme. Ap-
peal. Kaulukou for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Nakai.
Maintaining lottery scheme. Ap-

peal, Kaulia for defendant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. R. W,

Davis. Unlawful possession of
opium. Appeal, tiumpureys lor
defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Keawe.
Larceny fourth degree. Appeal.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Mrs. L.
Paaluhi. Maintaining lottery
scheme. Appeal.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Mamni
Benato aud Ktiiuautia. Larceny
of animal. Appeal,

Republic of Hawaii vs. KelU- -

haleolc. Practicing medicine with
out a license. Appeal. Kaulukou
for delandant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. William
Hookatio. Assault aud battery.
Appeal. Robertson for defendant.

Republic ot Hawaii vs. JNiau
Mitchell. Vagrancy. Appeal.
Hartwell, Thurston & Stanley for
defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Sam Nau- -

kaua. Furious aud heedless driv-
ing. Appeal. Kaulia for

Republic of Hawaii vs. Patiianl
and two others. Maintaining lot
tery scheme. Appeal, Kaulukou
for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Peter
Pedro. Unlawful possession of
opium. Appeal. Kane lor de
fendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Kaluna
and two others. Maintaining lot-

tery scheme. Appeal. Kane for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Nakai.
Maintaining lottery scheme. Ap
peal. Kaulia for defendant.

lne foreign jury criminal list is
as follows:

Republic of Hawaii vs. C. I..
Brito. Embezzlement. Magoon
for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Murphy.
Perjury 2nd degree. Rosa-Kan- e

for defendant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. J. W.

Gibbs. Perjury 2nd degree. Rosa- -

Kane for defendant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Foster.

Larceny 2nd degree.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Kwai.

Unlawful possession of opium. Ap-
peal. Neumann for defendant.

Republic or Hawaii vs. Ah
Fook. Unlawful possession of
opium. Appeal. Robertson lor
defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. C. H.
White. Assault and battery. Ap-
peal. Neumann for defendant.

Republic ol Hawaii vs. Win.
Cowan. Embezzlement. Appeal.
Hartwell-Dicke- y to assist prosecu
tion. Davis for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. J. H.
Sheridan and Frank Underwood,
conspiracy. Robertson for

Republic of Hawaii vs. Jim I.oy.
Burgalry.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Lee Moy.
Maintaining lottery scheme. Ap-
peal. Hartwell, Thurston & Stan- -
fey for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. A. K
Franca. Violating Board of Health
regulations. Appeal,

Republic of Hawaii vs. H, Nel
son. Driving hack without license.
Appeal. Defendant in person.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Young
Hee. Bribery. ' Neumann for
defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Yania- -

tnoto. Disorderly person; Appeal.
Robertson for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Kawa-
moto. Malicious injury aud mis-

chief. Appeal. Davis for defend-
ant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. F. Smith.
Importing opium. Appeal.

for defendant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pung.

Unlawful possession of opium.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ltd
Bonani. Unlawful possession of
opium. Appeal. Neuman-Hart-wel- l,

Thurston and Stanley for

Republic of Hawaii vs. Kirs.
Rodergues and Miss Qonzalves.
Smuggling. Appeal. Neumann
Hartwell, Thurston and Stanley lor
defendants.

The principal case on the Ha
wailan civil list Is in re road from
Kakaako to Waikiki being an an-

peal of Mrs. Victoria Ward from
the commissioner. Kinney for
appelant; Attorney-Genera- l for the
Government. There are two eject-
ment aud one replevin cases on this
list. The mixed jury calendar con-tal-

ten cases, all minor oues.

llu.y Hallway,

This week has been a very busy
one on the Oahu railway. Tfhp

last three days extra freight trains
have been run. A very large
amount of fruit has been hauled
and an unusually large amount of
fertilizers brougut to town. The
Pacific fertilizer Works bas been
busy loadlnc cars for the market.
Besides all this sugar has poured In
from the plantations. 1 1 3 tons was
brougut from I'.wa yesterday.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Means Impure and overwork or Lody ,too
much strain on brain aud body. The only
way to cure Is pa fuul the nerves on pure
Mood. Thousands of wople certify that the
oeet uiuuu purinur, lue ikmi nerve ionic anu
strength builder is lltxxfs Banuparilla.
woai it was uune lur uuiers 11 win qao. q.
for you Hood's Curtui.

Hood's ls cure oonstliutlou by re-
storing perlstaltio action of the alimentary

?..AJSVa...E5a4w.I.Sj. LtSJSSTlT lillln il S. id US SMS1 Hi II BiSSI II li SS IBMI.M nBBP.J4'?tf..fi.r. 4 a.: l..i i. "- - u

Highest 6f all In Leavening Power. taltt U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY . PURE

I!Y TIIK CHIlil' Jt'STlCK

i.kotuiu: tii 111: ii:i,i i:iu:i on Ha
waiian CONSTITUTIONS.

A Hpesker FAnilllnr With Thcm-ment- al

Laws or Kitrl IIhj
V. .M. C. A. Cmir.H.

Chief Justice Judd will deliver a
lecture on "The Hawaiian Const!
tutions" at the Y. M. C. A. hall
this evening. It will be the third
lecture of the series, and will be
one of the most interesting and in

structive. The lecture will begin
at 3 o'clock, and about an hour will
be occupied in its delivery. Little
can be said in introduction of the
speaker or his remarks. Chief
Justice Judd is a jurist of inter
national reputation, aud Ins subject
Is one with which he is thoroughly
familiar.

The lecture will benln with the
ancient law of Kauichameha I., as
far back as history dates. Next
will come the first written consti
tution, that of Kamehameha III.
The constitution of Kamehameha

Chttf Jmltce J11.M.

V. will be dwelt upon, as well as
the various amendments down to
1887, From that point the lecture
will become exceedingly interest-
ing. The political upheavals on
account of the Supreme law will be
touched. This will bring to notice
the purposed constitution of 1803,
the overthrow of the monarchy and
the laws qf the Provisional Gov-
ernment.

Finally the Constitution of the
Republic, the present fundamental
code, will be taken up and discuss-
ed. Many striking details will
receive special attention atid the
Constitution as a whole will be
brought in contrast to those that
have preceded it. Admission to the
lecture room will be 25 cents.
Members of the Y. M. C. A. free.

Till: ItUOl JIKNT.

Itrlef llaiiiienltiRS In the Various N. (1.

II, ConuiimiiU.

On account of a small turnout
Company C postponed drill from
last night to next Friday at the
same hour.

Company G turned out forty
men last night and had a very in
teresting drill 111 the armory and
on the square.

Company H will continue its
weekly drills, at least for the pres
ent. There will be drill Monday
evening.

Company li s second cballeuge
to Hilo is for a match to be sliot off
as soon as the contest with the
California team is over.

Armorer Weatherby's time expir
ed Friday night. He will reeulist.

Odds qn this alteruoou s match
give tne tormer a uanuicap 01 ten
points.

uotupany a win uoi uriu next
week.

G will have a business meetiug
Tuesday evening and D Wednes-
day evening.

Shooting this afternoon will be at
Makiki. The H. R. A. ranse will
be closed.

August Geppert has been ap
pointed corporal in Company 1 with
rank from today.

MoPBontc a Fighter.

A mongoose which had been
trapped by Will Nott was baited
on Union Square last evening for a
fox terrier owned by young Mr,'
Savage. The mongoose was game
aud made a hard fight, but was
finally killed by the dog. It was
remarked that some of the rat dogs
famous abroad would find ample
entertainment In a meeting with a
brace or trio of mongoose.

The HlgDS ot tit Times.

All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all. tue people ot Honolulu ana
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. -- All well-poste- d

people know where to buy
dress goods, ribbons, hosiery, gloves
and untrlmraed liats, at tue lowest
possibleprices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands pre
eminent.

flo to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home mado provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, If, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, not tea, etc. ill King street.
LiUiicu irom iiuu iu iuhi.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

flold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR.'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Pow Jer. Free

from Ammonia, Alum 01 any other aduUtrant.

In all the great Hotels, the lenillug
Clubs, and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream

uqKMJg fowler iioius suprcumty.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, MIULU, H. I,

Baking
Powder

WIUTKS '31V I'UNOIIIIOWL:

THAT IS HOW MISS I li:i,ll SI'KAKS
op tiii: 01.11 tiiATi:u,

No Such Thing Here n Trr l re

Willi Hie

Chicago Times Herat. 1.1

Honolulu, Dec. 16. Surround
ed by such a lot of water I have
been clinging fondly to all the land
111 sight, including my beautiful
extinct volcano "Punchbowl," that
looks down front the clouds; but,
alas, there seems to be no such
thing ns terra firnta in this latitude.
One week ago last night I lay In
bed thinking of the mosquitos,
wuose music was an tne sweeter
for being outside of the bar, when
suddenly the deep silence was
broken by a strange, uncanny
rumbling I had never heard before.
Was It the roar of a windstorm?
Was it the approach of a tidal
wave? or but I asked no further
questions. My great bed rocked like
a cradle, tne notel shivered like a
ship at sea, every timber creaked
and it seemed as if the crack of
doom were at hand. There was no
further doubt in my perturbed
mind. It was an earthquake, and
such an earthquake as Honolulu
had not felt for years. That awful
rumble was more terrifying than
the rocking, for it sounded like the
rage of a monster not one foot
underground and ready to break
(ortli.

Should I get up and rush into the
garden (as I am told everybody else
in the hotel did) or should I remain
where I was and take the conse-
quences, whatever they might be?
lo and Iro rocked tue bed, to aud
fro rocked the hotel, creak went
everything, and seconds of time be-

came as long as hours. "Stay
where you are,'" whispered my as
tral. Then the rumbling aud the
rocking ceased as suddenly as they
came, dogs howled as they only can
wueq freightened out ol tlietr wits,
and I amazed myself by going to
sleep. People who pretend to know
say that this earthquake, beginning
at ten minutes past eleven, lasted
only eleven seconds. It lasted long
enough to stop all the clocks aud
set everybody's tongue going iu
their place. An equally violent
earthquake followed at 3 o'clock the
next morning. I make this state-
ment on faith, as slept through it.

"Now, look for news of an erup-
tion of the volcano 011 Hawaii,"
said old residents the next day.
"Pele, the goddess of fire, has been
quiet for a long time. Her appear-
ance is always preceeded by earth-
quakes felt generally on all the isl-

ands." Such a consummation was
just what I longed for. Hycs were
strained in the direction of Hawaii
to discover, if possible, atmospheric
disturbances. Nothing was visible
and nothing was learned until five
days later, when a steamer from
Hilo brought the news that Hawaii
had been well shaken. Pele burst
forth for a short time and then sul-
lenly subsided, pulling the bottom
of the volcano alter her. So my
hopes of seeing the great volcano

11 all its awlul grandeur are dis
pelled for the present, but the wise
tell tne not to despair, as this erup
tion is merely the overture to the
drama of the future.

Native Hawaiians connect many
of their superstitions with the fire
goddess. Her appearance indicates
wrath that must be appeased. One
of my recent letters told of King
Kamehameha IV s visit to the vol
cano in 18(19 t0 placate Pele lest his
death ensue. lie was tiot the last
of his race to make such a pilgrim
age. It is said that the Princess
Ruth, who was monstrous in sue.
visited the volcano in later times at
the instigation of her people to
stop the flow of fire that was be-
coming dangerous to those living
near by. "I know what's the mat
ter with Pele," said the descendant
ol warriors bold. "She's hungry.
She wants something to eat." After
throwing white chickens into Pele's

mouth the princess
exclaimed, "And Pele has the
stomachache. What do we take
when we have the stomachache?
Brandy," In went two bottles of
brandy. What do you suppose
happened? Pele actually stopped
vomiting lire and fury. It you
don't believe it, come out here aud
1 11 produce my authority.

As if to give color to the tradl
tion that disaster follows on the
heels of earthquakes, last January's
revolution succeeded sucli a disturb
ance. liven tile recent detnonstra
tion Is coupled with the arrest of
two American adventurers who,
without money, came here from
San Francisco several weeks ago,
expecting to get local support and
stir tip a revolution for the benefit
ol themselves and a lottery com
pauy. A more idiotic scheme never
entered fuddled brains. The trial
was to have taken place yesterday,
but has been postponed until the
arrival of the witness first ap
proached by these Gilbert and Sul
livau heroes.

Let 110 fear of cholera or revolu
tions keep tourists away from Ha
wail, Health and peace reign and
the thermometer remains stationary
at 74 m the shade, Think of Christ
mas under palm trees

Katk Fn:i,i).

Hawaiian Cable.
H. F.ChII, Jan. II.

Sir Audley Coote of Australia
who has beeu In this country for
some time in reference to the trans
Pacific cable, left for Washington
again yesterday. He says the Ha
waiian cable is the one he is now
bending all his energies upon, but
that ere long there is 110 doubt there
will be a complete cable system be
tween Japan, Australia, Samoa.
Tahiti, Hawaii and Sa,u Francisco,

Boine time aijo lr, fiiman Ooldbaum
o(8un Luis Key. Cal,, was trouble)
vih a Iftino back and rheumatism, lie

used Chamberlain's Pain Uului and a
iirompt cure was elteclod. Ho says he
lias since advised many of his friends to
try it and nil who have done so have
liokcn highly of it. It Is for sale by

all Druggists and Dealers Benson
BMTU K 10., Agents for II. I.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

WHAT ll (HUM! ON IS Till: WDIll.ll
lit' TIIK W.lTlinmoNT.

tVsliiisnsli, All Itlgtit IIimi 1111 lti
Ilinslls-Sug- sr l'mirlns;

nf AiMlrslls.

The bark
sails today.

Aldergrove bent her

The Iwalaul is expected tomor-
row from llamakua.

The Monowa!" will be due from
the Colonics on Thursday next.

The Norwegian barkciitluc Dicn
will discharge nt Irmgard wharf.

The Rosalie's departure is delay-
ed by an accident reported else-
where.

The schooner Kauikcaottli arriv-
ed frotn Hamakua this morning
with sugar.

The barkciitluc Bien will sail for
the Friendly Islands in ballast after
diFCharging.

The steamer J. A. Cummins dis
charged her sugar iu the SS. Aus.
tralia this forenoon.

The Waialcale came off the rail
way this noon, and will likely leave
on Monday lor Kauai.

The barkcntlne S. G. Wilder be-

gan discharging feed stuff this
morning at Brewer's wharf.

The bark Albert Is taking in
sugar as fast as they bring the
article In. The bark will sail the
early part of next week.

The sealing schooner Willard
Aiusworth will have repairs com-
pleted this evening when she will
leave for Japan. She is alongside
the Bryant.

The steamer Kc Ait Hon dropped
ill from Kauai this moriiini: with
sugar and 50 bags of peanuts, the
nrst brought to Honolulu for some
time. The Kc Au Hon will have a
Sunday In.

Tltc Mokolii arrived this morn-
ing from Molokai aud I.anai with
155 sheep and 4 head of cattle lor
local coinsuiuptton. She also
brought ten deck passengers. Fine
weather all the way.

The propeller of the steam launch
of the U. S. S. Bennington ran
foul of a line across to Allen &
Robinson wharf from the bow of
the bark Rosalie this morning, She
got clear without much delay.

The bark Rosalie's departure was
again postponed until this morning.
mere was a row on board on
Thursday evening between some of
the crew, and as a consequence one
man uau 10 leave the ship.

ine scuooncr Kauikeaoull was
forced to return to Honolulu from
Hawaii on account of stress of bad
weather. She left at 12:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and arrived at
7:30 a. in. today a pretty good
passage. She had fair wind all the
way.

The steamer Waimanalo steamed
into port at 0:45 o'clock yesterday
evening, Irom Kahuluu which
place she left at 2 p. m. the same
day. The Waimanalo left port on
Monday evening arriving at Waia-lu- a

on Tuesday. Was at Pohoiki
on Wednesday where a heavy gale
was encountered. Sailed the same
day for Kahaluu. Arrived safely
and discharged cargo. The report
that the Waimanalo grounded at
Kahuluu is incorrect. Captain
Cal way thanks his "friends" who
started the report yesterday that
the Waimanalo was wrecked. The
steamer will leave on her usual
route on Monday evening.

I'ANSKNOKKS.

DEPAHTEn.

For Bnn Francisco, ner SS Austra
lia. Feb 1 Theo llolTinnnn nml wife.
Mrs Capt Young and child, Oeo ItiiBsi,
ur urneneu, James Knnkin. Mrs 1

Layton, W A Lowrle, B M Dodge, .Mrs
Clarke, O II Spaldlns, 8 V Wilcox, wife
and daughter, J (3 Ohlandt, C F Fisher.
Sirs Wm Eassie, J It Musick, II A Isen-ber-

I'hirokoto Tnkeozawa, Mrs C J
Mauler nnd son, Wm Foster, Geo I
Castle, A II Ihichelder.

AKIIIVALH.

SATUI1DAV, Feb 1

Stmr Ke Au 1 Inn, Thomraon. from
Kauai.

Stmr Mokolii. McOreiror. from Molo
kai.

Schr Kauikeaoull, from hoholalele.

S.vTUitUaV, Feb 1

Stmr Kauai, Drown, for Kauai.
OSS Australia. Houdlctte. for San

Francisco.
Am Kcalinir schr Willard Aiusworth.

Crockett, for Yokohama.

CAIKIIIKS.

Er Ke Au Ilou. from KaualfFelir 1

4010 bga sugar, 50 hgs peanuts and GO

plcRs sundries.
r.x senr iauiKpaouu, irom

Feh 1600 hgs Bitgar.

VK'SKI.H I.KAVINU .MONDAY.

Stmr Mokolii, JlcClregor, for Molokai.
Stmr James Mnkee. Peterson, for

kalian.
111 r ivn au liou, iiioiunson, lor

Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. forWal

nianalo,

Settlement Fore.try,

W. O. Smith and l'orester
Rhodes expect to leave by the
Mokolii Monday afternoon for
Molokai, They ro for the purpose
ot instituting a system ol iorestry
at tne bettlemeut that will prove
more satislactory than pastexpen
incuts, A number of seeds will be
takcu along. The first step will
be to build a house for the nursing
of plants. Mr. Rhodes will remain
two or turec mouths on Molokai

IiTliUralrT
Men tuanagu tho schools very absurdly

In soino respects. For Instance, when
teachers idre scholars their monthly

they are directed by hoard rules to
wy, "Hato juur father slnn this, If hols
UUng; olhi'nvlrti jour moihcr," IIuw ri-
diculous that Is Mlu'ii the mutliers knuw
ten times ns much nliout what their chll
dreu uro iUiIiik Iu school us the fathcrsl
Hut tlio rule Is natunil cnoiiKh. The fa
ther Is the owner of thethllil. Yes, Unit
Is true. U'Kiill) the father of any child
can giro It u ay or u(iinuticu It or offer
11 lor auoinun wuiiuut too mother's con-
sent or ecn her knowledge. 1'hopovletT
tor tlui rroTcntluu of Crueltv to L'hllilreu
would proliahly uvw'Ut such a thing, but
tuulawlswroiiir Just theuune. Thomoth.
er knuws mut uliout luv children, does
unit lor iiu'in, is it-s-i luiiuiiluteil with
the u, hut her Ufa'iil rights are lis thua
Ills. )s that falrl New Voik ltecurder.

Hani Lines.
"Prisoner," said l'ie Judge, "yon havs

been found guilty of losing as a blind mau
and ol. mining money on the street from
pnuurshy when you run see as Mi-l-l aa I
can. Tlio sentence of the court la three
mouth hi the county Jail,"

"Well, well, well!" salil the prisoner.
"Dls Is ile flirt time 1 ever heard of a man's
belli tu Jail bccaue he could seel
What's the couutry coiulug tot" Harper's

L
k4sjri;,0.

IIIISAI.li: IIKI.AVP.II.

Annllier MUlisp Adds lo I'apt. Nt"
llsril Lnek.

Capt. Nisscn of the Hawaiian
bark Rosalie Is in hard luck. Af
ter going to considerable expense
iu overhauling the vessel he met
with a misfortune this morninc. as
tue bark was making sail to depart
tor tne douud. 111 hoisting the lop-st- il

yard on the main mast with the
aislstnucc of the steam wench, the
yardarm broke amidships, someone
naviiig lorgollcil to let go the port
downhall. The snap, as the yard
gave way, was like the report of a
gun, being heard a good distance
away. A new vardarm will have
to be put In, there not being n spare
spar on board. This will delay the
Kosaue s departure.

A CoiiiiuertUI Traveler
Mr. h. S. Young, the Seattle

beer man, will leave by the Peking
Marcli 3 for the Orient. He will
stop first in Japan to sec the cherry
oiossoms and dine with the Mikado.
Hong Kong, Shanghai and perhapsrVi,. ...ill i. ..!..:. .i t) ... .(....u.,,vM, ,,,,, VlAlllU I'lUIll II1C1U
the commercial man will strike
northward, up the Amoor into
Siberia. Mr. Young will travel
uuder an American passport He
may remain a year or two lit tltc
far east.

To Weil nt Kwa.

Thomas O'Howda and Miss I.ulu
Barba will be married at Hwa this
evenine. It will be a biy 1)1.1111.1.

tion affair. The whole neighbor-
hood will attend the reception.

Another lniillrnteil.
The steamer man seen uptown

with the women now iu jail was ar-

rested nt noon and charged with
smuggling opium, Evidence has
been secured of such wcicht as to
convince the authorities of his equal
gum wiiu me two women. rue
man makes no effort to secure bail.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone l'JI.

New AdvertlsementH
Election of Officers.

At tho Annual. Meetinj; of the IU
WA1IAN F.I.Kimtlf! fVlMI'ANV r.1,1 1...1.
tills day, the following ollicers wen
elected for one year:

President W. O. Irwm
Vice President J. A. Homier
Treasurer Godfrey Drown
Auilitoi J. F. HHckfehl
Secretary w. Jl. diUard
Who also constitute the Hoard of

mreciora.
W. M. ,

Honolulu, Jan. 31, ltjflll.
secretary

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A flnn fltcnrfmarii nf . . .

lisli and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work pood lit tfimrnntfol.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
u? 1. U. JJOX ZiSJ.

THE MAm
. . . sitting in one of our chairs
is sure that he he will receive
the uttenlion that lie deserves
and pajs for

TONSORIAL WORK
haa become un art. Why not
patronize those who are ut the
noau or melr trader

CKlTIJItin.V UAItltr.lt SHOP,
Voti St, opp. Pantheon Mibles,

FltANK

Landlord's Sale
Hlbllo Lt lmroliv . l,n

Miv

and

llotliD
waters gnwl, Ving Fat & Co., hate dis-
trained and levied uikmi the followinz ihw- -
crllMl gKls anil chattels, the iiroi-rt- of
Sea 8Ins Co.. (New M1.1.1 t ...
ioiiv iiuo iijr saui neo ttlng Co. to the satil
Vlmr. rat Co.. anil In arnup i. i... .......,
of (I1W.0U) one.huuilreil.unil forty dollars for

"...1 lurmiMn mi iwer Jletbelstreet known us "The Saw ir.i.,i n.taurant." to wit! 11 illlillnr n..... r ,. 1.1 , .j
cunim, is castors, u lumiw, 1 clock. Illter3 tilMilnai R ti.tmnl.. ...... I . i

crockery, knives, forks ami 8h.i., hw Iwi.
lumn range ami not water Imuei'S

coal, chopping hlocks. electric light fittings,
etc., etc., etc.. anil uotlce Is furtliw uli on
that hall ciKhU and chsttiU uill 1m .i.i ..,
Public Auction, at tho New Modl Hestaunmt
to MtMy the rent due nml Inarrear as afore-oaii- l

on the alsiveiliMiTlliMl hmhIu.!,.. tdu
r, Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday.

1'Jth, ls'JU, at 10 oVlock a. nu
".--. uau. fat a-- CO.

LECTURE
CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

On the Hawaiian Constitutions,

at they. ar. c. a. iiciii.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

At 7:au p. iu.

AiliiiUaioti, q.lr, Mcmlirrs Y, M.

TAKE AN ODTINli

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in

and i :45 t. in., arriving in Houo
luln at 3:11 p. m. ami 5:55 p. tu

ROUND TRIP

Pearl City
Ew Plantation.......
Walanae

C.A.frre

m

TICKETS!
1I Class MCIsm
. 75
. 1 00
.. 1 50 1

BENSON, SMITH
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Our Invnico just
tlio most select nnd varied

Choice
of Flower Seeds.

of won on the
wheels on Jan.
nt the. II. A

A. C.

3 3

Stkahns

1

1

for tho

Man has nn lovo for- -

I 1tuu uroiiiii 01 hi noes, inuu "

of '
most have been

for

of sweet

have

Soaps,
Perfumes

Articles

of

Company,
fe-l- 3' New

American

Fort

Hotel
Streets.

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

received com-
prises
assortments particularly Var-
ieties

Henry Davis & Go.

...THE...

TRIBUNE
HEADS
THE
LIST.

Number Ituccs
(liilbrent

25th,
Meet.

TRIBUNE firsts, seconds

CoLUMMA

Kamui.kk- -

firstn, second

SXXMX5XXM(SXMX)

HAWAIIAHs-HARDWAR-
E

CO.

Agents "TRIBUNE."

immto

anu

frnjrraiieo flowers.

odors.

CO.

Toilet

rennet! nations

distinmiished annreciation

The perfumer's art has

reached its hiuhest perfection

in France. Wo are unpack'- -

nit: eitrht cases of norfunies.w 4 '
toilet waters, face powders. '" 1

etc., direct from tho best

Parisian manufacturers. To

see tlieni is to want them.

Tho containers nro beautiful

to look at ; tho contents will

not bo disappointing.

Wo 1 111VO flm lnrirnsf na

Hortment of French goods, in- -

cludiur Brushes, Pulls and

Boxes, Soaps, etc. 1
.1

V.

1
4
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AND

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKONC
situnmera nf the above ComDauies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the lollowing
dates:
stmr Coptic

tnty
...February 4,
..... ...Marcu a.

nViilnilG Janeiro April 33.
l)oilo Mny !.1'eru J"""

- 'uly
China Auitunt t),

Coptic September 2,
city or l'cklng " j8.
lleiglc October 24.

do Jancll'o November 19,

Dnember lti.
lVru.V.V.".".".""..""... January

For SAN FRANCISCO!

4 51

12,

Steamers of the above Uompanies will
cull at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

'
. ' Coptic... . .... January

' China Ftbruary 28,
(latllo April 10,
china My

' Coptic June 2,

" llelilc 24,
" de Janeiro Augunt 19, "

lorlc September 15, "
ivru October 12,

M Oacllo Nov ember ti, '
" December 2,

li.vHmber 28. "
' City ofi'ekVug January

llellc rturuary iy,

Rates of Passoeo as Follows:

Cabin flD0.00 175.00
4

months 225.00 262.50
rnnnil trltv 12

months 262.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

tfP.D.oiiin.rd
allowed return
returning within twelve months.

3TFor Freight Passage apply

H. Hackfeld Go.,
851-t- f

for
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1897

1896

China
1897

are
TO YOKO- - TO

J1AMA. KONU.

Pntiin rntiml trin.

Hnliln

SI

.July

HOKO- -
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nnvinir fllll fare will DO

10 cent, ott fare if

and to
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOOAJLV IVIIVIS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F.

,tti.

for

1th

Hi
r.M.
1:45
11:28
S.4U

r.M.
1:3?

3.11

P.M. P.M.
1:46 6:10
2:28
2.49
3:21

Hod
V.M.

8.M

fiiv

5J3
6:14
6:49

ISM

W.

Itloik.i.

for S.

4:lt

&

IB,

lllo

(v.,n.
28,

ber

F.
1830 ia

Jan. 27 Feb. J
Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10. .Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 9

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
Sydney.

Leave Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban t rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Ilonoluln.
Maripo8a...Feb. 13 Monovcai....Feb. 6
Afoiiowaf..Hur. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar. 5
Alameda... Apr. 9 Mariposa.. .Apr. 2
Mariposa-.Ma- y 7 Alameda.. May 28

, Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Senlcc.

!
For SjuEfij auH ArMlaDil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
. be due at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

February 13th.

AGENTS.

' And will leave for the above pons with
Mall and PassengarB on or about that
date.

For Sao Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
,' be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or anouc

ks.r rupruary oin,
J ' 1 1,1 . Jt . -- !. 1.1.ana Wlll nave jiruiuuv ueepaicil Willi

kiS Mnl1n and 1'aHseni-er- s for the above nort.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

,TiroDb Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
i Freight or Passage, apply to

wm.G. Irwin tCo, L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS,

bad tciidciicj' to malco licr, na It wwo,
nt tho very lcginiiiii5 of lier llfp, n
kiiovfliig nctlvo putty to what looked
liko notlilnu moro nor less than n fraud
Thcroforo 1 proiKweil wo should, when
necessary, toll her just so much of our
plan as was exiicdlctit and no more.
And his agreeing mightily, with Jack's
natural turn for taking of shortcnts out
of difficulties, ho foil in with my vlows
at onco, and so, bidding (Uxl bless me,
ho lays tho clothes over his head and
was snoring tho next uilmito.

In tho morning wo found tho don just
as kind to us as tho day beforo ho had
been caroless and so luado us eat break-
fast with him. to our crcnt content Al
so ho sent n maid up to Moll to Inquire
of her health nud if sho could cat any'
thing from our table, to which tho bag'
gago sends reply that sho feels n little
easier tills morning and could fancy a
dish of black puddings. Thcso delica-
cies her father cmrlod to her, being
charged by the dun to tell her that wo
should lo gone for n couple of days, and
that in our ubsenco sho might command
whotovcr sho folt was necessary to her
comnleto recovery against our return.
Then I told Don Sanchez how wo had
resolved to tell Moll no moro of our
purjioso thau was necessary for tho mo.
lueut, which pleased him,' I thought,
mightily, ho saying that our sncccss or
failuro depended upon secrecy ns much
its anything, for which reason he had
kept us in tho dark as much as over it
was possible.

About 8 o'clock threo saddle nags
wero brought to tho door, and we,
mounting, set out for Loudon, where
wo arrived about 10, tho roads being
fairly passable savo In tho marshy parts
about Shoredltch, wiiero tho miro was
kueo deep ; so to Gracious street, and
thoro loaving our nags at tho Turk inn,
wo walked down to tho bridge stairs,
and thcuco with n pair of oars to Green-
wich. Here, after our tedious chilly
voyago, wo were not ill pleased to see
tho inside of an Inn onco moro, and Don
Sanchez, taking ns to tho king's posting
house, orders a firo to bo lighted iu a
private room, and tho best there was iu
the lartler to bo served us in tno warm
parlor. While woworo at our trenchers
Don Sanchez says :

At 2 o clock two men nro coming
hither to see mo. Ono Is n master mari
ner named Robert Evans, tho other a
morchont adventurer of his acquaintance
whom 1 have not yet 6cen. Now you are
to mark tbeo two men well, note all
they say and their manner of speaking,
for tomorrow you will have to personate
these characters bcloro ono who would
bo only too glad to And you at fault."

"Very good, senor," says Dawson,
"but which of theso parts am I to play?"

"That you may decide when you
havo seen the men, bnt 1 should say
from my knowledge of Hobert Evans
that you may best represent his charac-
ter. For In your parts today you nro to
bo John and Christopher Knight, two
leedy consins of Lady Godwin, whoso
lusband, Sir Richard Godwin, was lost

at sea seven years ago. I doubt if you
will havo to do nuythlng in thoso char-
acters beyond looking eager and answer-
ing merely 'Yes' and 'No' to such ques
tions as 1 may put"

Thus primed, wo went presently to
the sitting room above, and the drawer
shortly after coming to say that two
gentlemen desired to see Don banciiez.
Jack and I seated ourselves side by side
at a becoming distauco from tho don,
holding our hats on our knees ns hum-
bly ns may be.

Then in comes a rude, dirty fellow,
with a patch over ono eye and n most
peculiar bearish gait, dressed in a rough
coat, with a wool shawl about Ills nock,
followed by a shrewd visaged little gen-

tleman in a plain cloth suit, but of very
good substance, he looking just ns trim
and well mannered as t'other was un-

couth and ratio.
"Well, hero am I," says Evans, whom

we knew at onco for tho master mari
ner, flinging his hat and shawl in a cor-

ner. "There's his oxcellcncy Don San-

chez, and hero's Mr. Hopkins, tho mer
chant 1 spoko on yesterday. And who
bo these?" turning about to fix us with
his ono blue eyo.

"Two gentlemen related to Mrs. God.
win and very anxious for her return,"
replies the don.

"Then, we being met menus an,
let's havo up a bottle and heavo off on
this hero business without more ado,'
savs Evans, and with that ho scats hini
self in tho don's chair, pokes up the
firo with his boots and spits on tho
hearth.

Tho don graciously places a chair for
Mr. Hopkins, rings the bell and seats
himself. Then after a few civilities,
while the bottle was being oponed and
our lassca njll. n aava- -

"You nave doubtlosa heard from Rob.
ert Evans tho purposo of our coining
hither, Mr. Hopkins?"

"Roughly." replies Mr. Hopkins,
with a dry little cough. "Bnt I should
be glad to have tho particulars from you
that I may judge moro clearly or my re
sponsibilities in this undertaking."

"O Lord I" exclaims Evans in dis
gust "Here, give us a pipe of tobacco
if we're to warp out half a day ore we
get a capful of wind. "

CHAPTER V.
Promising to moke his story as short

as 'lie possibly could, Don Sanchez be-

gan:
" "On the comlnfrof our present king
to his throne, Sir Richard Godwin was
recalled from Italy, whither ho had been
sent as embassador by tho protector. He
sailed from Livorno with his wife and
daughter Judith, a child 9 years old at
that time, in the Scahawk."

"I remember her, " says Evans. "As
stout a ship as ever was put to sea. "

"On tho second night of her voyago
the Scahawk became parted from her
convoy, and tho next day she was pur-
sued and overtaken by a pair of Bar-bar- y

pirates, to whom sbo gave battle."
"Aye, and I'd have done the same,"

cries Evans, "though they had been a
score."

"After a long and bloody fight, " con-

tinues Don Sanchez, "the corsairs suc-

ceeded in boarding the Seahawk and
overcoming the remnant of her com-

pany. "
"Poorheartsl Would I had been there

to help 'em I" says Evans.
"Exasperated by the obstinato resist-

ance of these English and their own
losses, the pirates would grant no mer-
cy, but tying the living to tho dead
they cast all overboard save Mrs. God-
win and her daughter. Her lot was even
worse, for her wounded husband, Sir
Richard, was snatched from her arms
and flung iuto the fea beforo her eyes,
and he sank crying farewell to her. "

"These Turks havo no hearts in their
bodies, you must understand," explains
Evans. "And naught but venom iu their
veins."

"The Seahawk was taken to Algiers,
nud there Mrs. Godwin and her daugh-
ter wero sold for slaves in tho public
maiket place,"

"I have seen 'em sold by tho scoro
there," says Evans, "and fetch but uu
onion a head."

"By good fortune the mother and
daughter wero bought bySidi hen Mou-la-

a rich old merchant who-wa- s smit-
ten by the pretty, delicate looks of Ju-
dith, whom he thenceforth treatod as if
sho had been his own child. Iu this con-

dition they lived with greater happiness
than falls to the lot of most slaves until
the beginning of last year, when Sidi
died, and his possessions fell to his
brother, Bare ben Moula. Then Mrs.
Godwin appeals to Baro for her liberty
and to be sent home to her country,
saying that what price (in reason) he
cbooees to set upon their heads sho will
pay from her estate in England a thing
which she had proposed beforo to Sidi,
but he would not hear of It because ol
his love for Judith and his needing no
greater fortune thau he had. But this
Bare, though he would bo very well
content, being also an old man, to havo
his household managed by Mrs. Godwin
and to adopt Judith as bis child, being
of u moro avaricious turn than his
brother, ut length consents to it on con-

dition that her ransoms be paid before
she quiU Barbary. And so, casting
about how this may bo done, Mrs. God- -

CHILDREN
Titko It willingly. For tins reason Is

It is extensively prescribed nnd re-

commended for its ngrccnblo tasto ns

well ns for tlio excellent results ob-

tained in building up tho systems of

pale, puny, sickly children, particu-

larly thoso troubled with Aniemin,

Scrofula, ltickets and blood nnd bono

diseases gcneinlly. Inndditioutothis

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Mult and
Wild Cherry Bark, makes healthy
flesh and fat, resists disease .germs

as well us prevents scrofulous blood

attacking tho lungs, that invariably
ends iu Lung Scrofula or Consump-

tion. Cures made in Mic young nro

economical and permanent. Sold by
IIoli8ti.br Dra-- Co; UknsOn, Smith

. Cos Hodkon Ditua Co.

hollisterTSrug CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FOnElUN MAIL HKUVICK,

Htofcmahtn will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of lSUH:

AnRIVB AT U'R'LULXJj
FROM HAIf F"CI8CO

OB VAWOOUVKB.

1800.
On or About

Alameda... ..Jan IS
Varrlmoo....Jan 24

Australia Ian 27
Oopito. Feb 4

jiaripofta reo is
Australia Feh 21

Mlowt?ra. reb 34
1'eklntr Mar 8
Monowal.. Mar 12
Australia. ....Mar If.
War rl moo.. ..Var 21

llelfitc Mar 28
Alameda Apr 0
Australia Apr 13

Hiode Janeiro Apr 23

Miowera. Apr ti
Australia. ....May 4
Marlnnftn. Mar 7

none ...my iv
Warrlmoo....May 24

Australia May vj
Monowal June 4
.'urn Junn 13

Australia. 22

lower a June
Alameda July 2
llftelie. ..Jnlv 0

Australia miy it
vVarrImoo....July 24

Mariposa.... July SO
China Aug 0

Australia Ante 10

MIowora ...Autf 24
Monowal.... ..Auk 27
Coptic ..Hept '2

Australia Sept 4
Alameda Hept 24
Varrlnioo....Sept 24

Peking Sept SS

Australia Hept 28
Mariposa Oct 22

Helclc... ....Oct 24
Miouera Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 28
Australia Nov 1

Uonowal Nov 19
HlodeJanelro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24

Australia .Dec 11

Doric Dec 1

Alameda Dec IT
Mlowera Dec 24

Leavk Honolulu fob

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Coptic an 15

Australia ..reu
xiowera reu 1

Monowal Fob 6

Australia f eu ;

China Feb 2H

Warrlmoo.... ...Mar S

Alameda .Mar 5
Australia Mar 21

Mlowera Apr 1
Mariposa Apr 2
Gaelic Apr 10

Australia Apr 15

Monowal Apr 30
Warrlmoo May 2
China May 6
Australia.. ....May 0
Alameda...- -. .May 23
Mlowera June 1

Cmitln June 2
Australia .June 3
Mariposa. . ..June 2A
tMcInu --June 28

Australia June 29
Warrlmoo. ....July 2
4iitrRllA. Julv 20
Monowal luly 23

Heijiic Juiy zt
Mlnuera ...Auir 1

Australia Aug 15

Hlode Janelro.AUff 19

Alameda AUft 20
Warrlmoo Hept 1

Australia Hept
Doric Kept 15

Mariposa fept 17

Aiionera ..."nAiiKtrAlin Get
Porn... Oct 12

Monowal Oct lti
Australia uci
Warrlmoo Oct Ul

Gaelic ..Nov 6
Alameda Nor 12

Auafalt Nov 21

China Dec 2
Mlowera .Dec 2
Marlpopa Dec 10

Australia Deo 16

Coptic Dec 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP

FOR

SA.N FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

Saturday, February X
AT i O'CLOCK P. M.

The underslened are now DrcDared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in the united btaies.

gJW For further regard
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. O. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
872-G- t General Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will

BanFranciscooh

CO.

particulars

announce

New Line of Goods

shortly.

JOS WORK

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY BrOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artlstlo Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Speolalty.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLT15, Trop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Walei 11 Inter Ale or Milk.

tW SmnVere' Rennlilte. Soeelaltr

CHOCK LOOK,
M 1$ WO II ANT

No. 48 Nuu a mi

ta.il,ow,
Avenue.

Fino Cloths, Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Giro me a trial I
Btrlvo to please.

Wocfcuo Tutcd, Dlagonattninnct .tDwMnt

No. 48

r. o. ivix iw

NUUANU AVK.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and really,
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
bo Barer, a lew uays ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of tbe Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over ana It came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

Tliis is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that vou want the best and safest light! send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this Hdb and have just received a lot of the
very latest aesigns in cnauaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it. made, and I do

the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
l'ort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C
(Bstablisbcd Id 187a,

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER,

Imfoktem and Dbalbm im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

JP. 8s 13.

Faints & CouipuMs

Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

XIIVIITIr,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers-ar- 1, 3, 3, and 4
ply Tliey come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1UUU square leet, Ihey are
water proof, acid and itlkuli proof and
vermin uronf, A lioube lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

adapted lor use unuer maltingIiaper out insects.

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1893.

Messrs. V. O. Ihwi.n & Co., Ltd.
Gentlkuen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof I'aint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the root of my house 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I flud it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tisfled.

J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mano It perfectly clean and dry,
Hpply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11,

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
pleo of stout Manila paper, or a piece
ot common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both Bides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing tbe whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P.' &B. Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL D1RKCT011Y.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

Of HAWAII.

KxKcrjTivu C'orsciL.

B. II. Hole, President of tlie ltepu'jhc ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J, A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Mlnl.ter of Finance.

V. O. SmhU. Attorney-llenrra- l.

Council or stah:.
Charles M. Cooko,
J. 1'. Menclonca,
lleortco W. Hmlth,
Cecil Hronn,
I. C. Jones
M. P. Itobhmon,
John Kna,

Mm Nott,
T. IS. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
XV. O. Wll.lor,
C. Ilolte,
I. I,. N'aone.
A. (I. M. Itoberleon

KtrHKMK Co OUT.

Hon. A. f . Judd. Chief Justice.
Hon.W. F. Frear, First Associate Junlce
Hon. W. Au lin Whiting, reiond suote Jus.
Henry Mrlih. Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas, A. Thompson, Hecund Deputy Clerk,
J. Walter Jones, Monographer.

CuicniT Jm01a
First Circuit A. W, Cartt r, A. Perry, Oaliu.
riecond Circuit Maui, J W, Knlua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Ausl la.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices and Court-roi- In Judiciary
Hulldlng, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu!
Flnt Monday tn February, May, August and
November

DlPAHTMENT tr FOHEIUN AfrADtS.

Um ce tn Executive Building, King Htreet
Henry K.Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. G. rotter, Hecretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Htenographcr.
A, tiU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U Marx, Stenographer Ki ecu tlve Council
J, W. (llrvln, BocretarvChlneneDureau,

DlPAHTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR.

Ofllcfl In Executive Building, King Htreet
J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Uaeelnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, H. C,

Meyers, Uus Hone, Stephen Maha-Ul-

George C. Hoss, Edward ti. Boyd.

Cmtrs or BmtEACs, Department
iNTERlon.

Surveyor-Genera- l, V. 1). Aleiander.
Supt. lubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy,
Keglatrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Convejauces.lt, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. V. H. Cum- -

mluga,
Chief Kngineer Fire Dept. J. II, Hunt,
bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

BUH BAD Or AGRICULTURE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, V. Jaeger, A, Her-
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of. Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

DluPAKTWKMT ur FlNAUCS.

ulster ul JbiiMiice, H. M. Damon.
AUditor-lttmera- l, 11. Laws.
tttgiairurot Accounts, V. G Ashley,
Coileitui-ucuer- of Customs, J, ti. Castle.
iKi. Akctetaor, uaau, Juuatiiau atiaw.
iJeputy AruxxuHjr, V. Wright.
t'06LuuuLer-uenera- l, J, M. Cat.

CUSTUUS tiUlULAU.

Ullice, Cubluiu lloute, Esplanade, Fort et.
(Joliecivr-Ueuera- li J. B. Castle.

r, F. B. Mcaiocker.
Harbor .Master, Captain a. Fuller.
iurt burvej or, M.,N. bandore,
storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeer.

DCPAKIMKNT or ArTUHNKy.ULMk.ltAU

Cilice in Executive Building, King ut.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur Al. Brown,
Deputy Kaidual, It. II, Hitchcock.
Cirft , J. aI. Ken.
CluiK. tu Marsnal, II. Al. Don,
Jailor Uu.au I'ruou, Jmulk A. Imw,
I'i 1MJU t il j Miuian, Dr. iN. B. Kiuersun

Boauo or Health,
uihce in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of JUllllanl and Queen btreets.
Mcmuen: Dr. Day, Dr. Woud, Dr. .Emerson,

J. i. ulerhoube, Jr., D. L. lelllpio,Theo.
t . LaitMng and Attorney-Gener- ttmlth.
i'resident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
bucrecar , Chas. Wilcox.

Litcutivu uJlcer.C.B. Iteynolds.
Agti.t Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
ihkpector and Manager of Garbage Service

u. u leaner re.
inoi'tctor, Br. Win. Monsarrat.
l'ort Phcician, Dr. F.It. Day,
DUpensarj, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

ir Bel tleiuent. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Hoard or Immigration.
OUlte, Department of Interior, Judiciary

nuuaing, King Htreet,
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
juarsaen, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Beoreiary, Wray Taylor,

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building Kins Street

Itesident, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
InBpectoroI Schools, H. S. Towniend.

Bureau or Puulio Landh.

Commissioners: J, A. King, J. F. Brown,
U A. Thureton.

Agent of Publto Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wiu. Cuelho, Clerk,

PoaTorriCK Bukiau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. At water.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, U. C. Johnsun
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery. L, T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha,
Olerka; J. D. Holt, R. A Dexter, 8.L. Kekn

mano, C. J, Uolt, J. Llwai, Chas. Kaanei,
NarlU J. T. Flgnereda, W. V, Afong,
Miss II. Low.

P. C. JONES,

or

The
k. a. Jouka

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

iivvij fs t;mis ivr oo.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

also

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Donds.

CSf For full particulars apply to

HE HAWAlllkN SAFE DEPOSIT AMD INVEST'

WENT COMPANY,

408 Four Btrutt. HoNOi.nL"

.HtilliiliiWlGi)Wii

If not returned in ten days call nt

IVJedeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting snltnt half price.

Island orders solicited! self measurer
raent sent to any part olong with on- -

samples.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
VVATC1II5S

and ....
JI5WBI.KY.

Lowest rrices for Cash,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

BM-l- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
REALERS I

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. gj

IHTERNATIOHAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroot,

Between Alakea nnd Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitmng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals-
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

BjBWjisswErBy IsmrRWrll HsLHsW

Wrought Steel Rancres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nnl Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib nd Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Win fliiui n captive whoso ltlco ho
been paid ubont to ho taken lo Mag.
gioro, and to him sho intrusts two let
ters." Here Don Sanchez pnus two
folded sheets of vellum from his pocket,
nnd presenting one to me ho says !

"Mayhap you recognizo mis nann,
Mr. Knight?"

And I. seclnff tho signature Elizabeth
Godwin, answer quickly enough, "Ayo,
'Us mydoar cousin Bess, her own hand."

"Tills," says tho don, handing tho
other to Evri'S, "yon may understand."

"I can tnako out 'tis writ In tho
Moorish stylo," says Evans, "but the
meaning of it I know not, for I can't
toll a great A from a bull's foot, though
it bo in printed English."

" 'TIs nn undertaking on tho part of

Baro ben Moul.i," says the don, "to de-

liver up at Dollys In Barbary tho per-

sons of Mrs. Godwin and her daughter
against tho payment of G.OOO gold duo-at- s

within ono year. Tho other writing
tolls its own story."

Mr. Hopkins took tho first sheet from
mo and read it aloud. It was addressed
tn Mr. Thomas Godwin. Hurst Court,
Chisollmrst, in Kent, nnd nfter giving
Mich particulars of her past as we had
already heard from Don Sanchez sue
writes thus! "And now, my dear neph
ew, as I doubt not yoa (as tho nearest
of my kindred to my dear nnsbananiier
us two poor relicts) havo takcu'possos- -

sion of his eslato in the holler wo wero
all lost in our voyago from Italy, I do
pray you for tho love of God nnd of
mercy to doliver us ironi onr oonuago
by sending hither a ship with money for
our ransom forthwith, nnd bo nssurod
Imt Ibis that I shall not dlsnoshoss you
of your fortune (moro than my bitter
oirenmstnuecs do ndw require), so that
I bnt como homo to die ill n Christian
country and havo my sweet Judith
whero sho may bo less exposed to harm
than iu this infidel country. I count up
on your lovo being over a dear nephew

and nm your most hopeful, trnstluo
and loving nunt, lsiizabrtn uouwiu.

"Very well, sir," says Mr. Hopkins,
returning tho letter. "You havo been

"I have." answers the don, "nud JVlUSC

thoro I find tho cntato in tho hands of a
most enrions, puritanical stoward, whoso
honesty is rather in the letter than tho
sniriL For though I havo reason to be- -

liovo that not ono penny's value of tho
cstato has been misemployed Binco it
has been iu his hands, yet will ho give
nothing no, not a niaravcdl to tho re-

demption of his mistress, saying that
tho letter Is addressed to Thomas God-wl- u

and not to him, etc. , and that he
hath uo power to pay out moneys for
this purposo, oven though he belioved
tho facts I havo laid beforo him, which
for his own ends doubtless ho fuius to
misdoubt."

As a trader, sir," says Mr. Hop
kins, "I cannot blaino his conduct in
that respect, for should tho venture
fall through tho next hoir might call
upon him to repay out of his own pock-
et nil that ho had put Into this enter
prise. But this Mr. Thomas Godwin,
what of him"

Ho Is uowhoro to bo fonud. The
only rolativcs I havo been ablo to dis-

cover nro theso two ceutlonieu. "
Who," remarks Mr. Hopkins, with

a slirowd glance at our soiled clothes,
'aro not, I vcutnro to think, in a posi

tiou to pay their cousin's ruusom. "
Alas, no, sir," says Jack. "o are

bnt two poor shopkeepers of Loudon uu- -

douo by tho groat nro. "
Well, now. sir," says Mr. iiopmus.

fetching nu inkpot, a pen and n piece
of paper from his pocket, "I may con
cludo that you wish mo to ndventuro
upon the thcso two of Made
in unou the of Order. Particular to Shins
nald bv Mrs. Godwin when sho recovers Job al Bbort

her estate, " And tho don making mm
reverence ho continues! "Wo mnst

first learn tho extent of our liabilities.
What Bum is to bo paid to Baro ben
Moula?"

Fivo thousand gold ducats about
2.000 English."

Two thousand," says Mr. Hopkins,
writimr. "Then. Robert Evans, what
chargo is yours for fetching tho ladies
from Dollys?"

Master Hopkins, I havo said 1,

000," says ho, "and I won't go from
my word, thougli all laugh at me for a
madman."

That seems n great doal of money,
says Mr. Hopkins.

"Well, if you think 1,500 too much
for my carcass and a ship of 20 men
you cau go seek a cheaper market else
where."

"You think thero is very small like
lihood of coming back alive?"

" hy, comrade, 'tis as If you should
go into n den of lions and hopo to get
out whole, for though I have the duke's
pass, thcso Moors aro no fitter to bo
trusted thau a sackful of serpents. "Us
ten to one our ship bo taken, and wo
fools all sold iuto Blavcry.

"Ten to ono." says Mr. liopkln
that is to say, as you would make tills

for tho tenth part of what you
ask wero you sure or roturuing sore.

"I would go as far anywhere outside
tho straits for 200 with a lighter
boarfc"

Mr. Hopkins nods his head, and, set
ting down some figures on his paper,
says:

"Tho bare outlay In hard money
amounts to 3,500. tho risk
at Robert Evans' own valuation (which
I took to bo a very low one), I must sou
reasonable prospect of winning 25,000
by my hazard. "

"Mrs. Godwin's estate I know to be
worth doublo that amount"

"But who will promiso mo that re
turn?" asks Mr. Hopkins. "Not yon?"
(Tho don shook his bead. ) "Not you?
turning to us, with tho same result.
"Not Mrs. Godwin, for we have no
moans of communicating with her. Not
tho stoward you havo shown mo that
Who then remains but this Thomas Uod
win, who cannot bo found? If," adds

flud

him a reasonable promise that this sum
shall bo luld on the return of Mrs. Uod
win, I may fcol disposed to consider
your proposal moro seriously. But till
then I cau do nothing. "

masters all," says Evans,
his hat and shawl from the

corner, "I wait for a blue moon,
and if can't sottlo this hero
ncss a week I'm oil my bargain
und mighty glad to get out of it so
cheap. 11

Yon sco, says Don Sanchez when
thoy wero gono out of tho room, "how

it is that Mrs. Godwin nud
her duughtor shall bo redeemed from
captivity. Tomorrow I shall show
what kind of u follow this steward is
that ho should have tho handling of

loituiio rather than lno."
Thru with uu

ulr, as if 'twas naught, hoglves
us u purso nud bids us go out In tho
town to furnish ourbclrc with vihat
ilisgniso wuti necessary to our purpose.
Therewith D.iwson gets him sonio s

old clothes nt a Jew's, and I a
very noat, preseutablo suit of cloth, etc.,
and tho rest of tho money we tuko back
to Don Sanchez without taking so much
as a penny for our but ho,
doing nil things very magnificent, would
havo nouo of it, but bade ns keep it
against our other necessities. And now,
having his money in our pockets, wo felt
'twould bo moro dishonest to go back
from this business than to go forward
with it, lead us whither it might

To In Continued.

Try the

"Star" FAcclric Works

.FmeJ.Pt

v

BICYCLES
Just Itecelvod Invoice
of Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD FALC0NE88,
Th. Pin, it Whol In th, M.tktt lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
"uiiiu uo wen to can anil exuinino
them. Each wheel Is ffuaraiifffd by
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sous Aoknt. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Win. G. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W, M. OIITard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlico. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAR KACTOKS,
ano

Commission Agents,
AOCMTS or Till

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO. OALi.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. DEE.

Derctania nud Punchbowl,

OLD AKMOWY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

and ....
biCilural

presently,

Dod Rock

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roil Butter Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steatnet
Jrom Jxi franctsco.

K7" BATISFAOTIOR GUABAKTEin. Jl
H. MAY CO.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU JOH WORKS,

ISteau Eroines, Buoar Mills, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iror, Brass ahd Lead

Castings.

redemption of ladies Machinery Every Description
Barbary hazard being ro- - oald

BlaoksmithlnK. work executed

voyago

Beckoning

"Likewise,

in of

impossible

indifferent,

othor'usos,

nntuig.

an

CRANK

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freib milled Hice or sale tn quantities to salt

LA. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Rtrnet, Honolulu.

ROBT. LEW KM,

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, blinds,
paints, oils,

St

CM COOKE,

&

WALL MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

J.

glass,

Oun and Lock

128 and 130

Club

Queen

Prlcos.

&

attention

sash,

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired, Smith,

Opp. Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel 107.

Thomas Godwin, put him in pos- - Jt HACKEEL1) & CO,

fotchiug
can't

you bnsi

you

Mils

the

the

H.

and

45

(GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
iiclllo Mull S.

&.

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. W, A1IAXA,

To

245

Nuuanu Telephone

Fine siitinp, Scotch and

American Cecils.

CLOTHES CLEANtl) IIEI'AIIIKII

my Patrons
and the Public.

have just opened
oiiice, iiktbrl ST.,
Honolulu,

AHT

EXHIBITION
latest designs novelties

Embroidery Work, Drawn iWork, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work Etchings.

would respectfully Invite
your friends inspect tiiese
goods.

Binger received awards
Sewing Machines Embroidery

Work World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being largest number awards ob-
tained exhibitor, than
double number given other
Sewing Machines.

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

tbLenionb Num.

want Wagons for.
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled,
posltlyo pleasure Instead worry
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
prepnred move anything from

amendment with-
out scratching marine. Rnerlnl
facilities nppllances

PIANO MOVINfl
special rates all kinds work.

uaggnge checked weighed hand
baggsgo placed stateroom saving
annoyance traveling public.

8. Co.
I en

H I

333 St. - e

AND

I at my
113

H. I,, an
-

-

of the and In

and
' I you and

to call and

The 61 first
and

at the
the ot
by any and more
the to all

For Sale by

1 the

.. .

is a
of and

Is to an
lo a safe and

or
and for

and for of
ni.d and

In all
lo the

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King Bts

Or

for

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDBD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

flavtnR been Appointed ftBcnts of the Abovo
Uomi'Any wu are nowreAdr to ellect insur-
ances at the lowent rales ot premium,

II. W. KCIIJIIIlT & HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
II A IV IC. 15 1 JS ,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issuo Bluht nud Time Hills of Ex

change, also Commercial nnd Travelers'
loiters or Credit on tho principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Dills.
itlulto loans on ncccp Initio

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow inteiest on term (leKsits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A iiciicrnl lliniklnp; nuslncsi

rriiiisat-ti-il- .

BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGItNTS FOB.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugor Co., Honoruu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaieakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
ackets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Joitxs Presiaent
II 10. H. IIobxbtson Manager
E. V. Bisnoi- - Treas. and Bocy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
H, WATxnnousE.. J.......Directors
A. W. Cartes.... )

27IMT

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AOERTB FOR

HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Lite Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers la

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
03 Hotel Street .... Telephnnx 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu 8t.
Dy Brk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Woko Cnow, Makaoer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Muiiila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION M1JRCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

ImportersNind dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

he

"Weekly--

Star,"
4,00 por' jreor,'


